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WE’RK FOR STERLING i
Great world we live In, each one. 

of lu has a i>erfect right to his or  ̂
her way of thoiight Both ends of 
the Velvet Hammer are lOO'i for 
Robs Stetling for the next Qo\er- 
Ivor of the greatest state In the | 
Union and by that, we mean th at: 
we Intend working day and night _ 
for his eUftlon. We don’t care If he ' 
does have 22 bath-tubs. If he feels 
that his beautiful home should have: * 
that many, wore f« -  him. We have * 
noted several times that .some o f ' * 
the fellows who made that bath-tub * 
matter n joke In the first election. \ * 
it would not have hurt them a bit 
had they even had one galvanized 
tub In their home. But Joking aside, 
we’re lOO'T strong for Sterling He’s 
our candidate.

FEDERAL DESIGNATION 
ASKED HIGHWAY 83

SIX SISTERS MEET 
IN ABILENE, FIRST 

TIME IN 18 YEARS

Dal Paso Cavern H^hway 
May Be Added To 
Government System

Snyder is ONE West Texas town 
that has not been hounded to 
death with “ Iree-slttera” a craty 
nut fad that has struck many of 
our nearby neighbors. It appears 
that we have no trees In a consplc- 
uoua spot that might be the draw
ing angle but If some of the tree- 
sltter.s would try to do a little hon
est work to help their “ Pm” and 
“ kfa” around the old lKnne.stead 
Inoead of trying to get along the 
eaalest way. this tree-sitting stuff 
would have died a-borntng Snyder 
ran put out Its cltest like a “ pout
er-pigeon’ and state to the world 
at large, that no tree-sitting stuff 
has thus far started In Snyder and 
we trust and ho|ie that It stays 
that wray. Our “ Bill” got a crasy 
Idea about this thmg at the idart 
but when some weeds and other 
home Improvements were shown him 
that would bulk! up hts niu.scle in 
the right way, he got ou' of the 
notion ! •

Fur the first lime in 18 years 
six sisters were together at 
Abilene last week, says Sun
day’s Abili'iie Reporter-News.

They are daughters of the 
late J B. E( hols of Hermirigh, 
and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. II. t'opeland, 1218 
North IBtli kireel.

Hrsides MrsT Copeland, the 
five other sisters are Mrs, 
Deck Ward of Amity, Ark.. 
Mrs. J. H. Coker of Herinlrlgh. 
Mrs. C. F. Thomas of Victoria. 
Mrs. .A. J. Kemp. Cluvis, N. M.. 
Mrs. H. L. Dennis. Olton. Mrs. 
Coker returned to her home In 
Hermleigh Frida.y, and U.e 
others will leave .Abilene to
day.

Other guests at the Cope
land home this last week were 
J. R. Coker of Hermleigh; 
.Mrs. Dee Hull of Lameaa. 
niece of Mrs. Copeland, and 
her two flanghters. Frances 
Lee and Bobbie Dee. and Roy 
Dennis of Olton. nephew of 
.Mrs. Copeland.

The sisters ss a group were 
together the last time when 
they attended the funeral 
aervires far their mother at 
Hermleigh. 18 years ago.

IT ISN'T Hard Times 
COMINfi— It’s Fasy Times 
GOING!

As, for inatanre, BFIIOLD 
TIIK HEN.

Did you ever stop to think—  
that hard times mean nothing 
to a hen.

She just keeps digging norms 
and laying eggs, regardless of 
what the newspapers, banks or 
anyone else say about enndi- 
tions.

If the ground U hard, she 
arratches harder.

If It’s dry, she digs deepei.
If she strides a rock, she digs 

around it.
Rut always she digs up worms 

and turns them into hard- 
shelled prolUs, as well as ten
der broilers.

DID YOU EVER SFF A 
PESSI.MISTIC IG^Nf

Did you ever know of iHie 
atarving to death waiting for 
worms to dig themselves to 
the surface?

Did you ever hear one rmkle 
heran.se times were hard?

Not on your life!
She saves her breath for dlg- 

Ing and her cackle for eggs.
The Tinirs-SIgnal speclfir- 

ally believes that the hen i.s 
right.

TAKING VACATION

Agent and Mrs. J. Wr McCoucii 
of the Santa F> left Tuesday for 
Lob Angeles where they will vuui 
their daughter. Mrs. J A. Barton. 
Belore they return they expect to 

I visit another daughUT at Tucson.
, --------------- o .--------------

I W'esf lixa% Drug 
Boys Meet .4f 
Lubbock Alia. 12

I Presiclenl Lee Stinson I ook- 
insr Forward to 500 

Members Present
LUBBOCK, TV\«s Aug. 8 —Five 

hundred W’est Texas dnigglsts or 
more will find everything they want 
In Lubbock from music to bii‘ !r.--K 
addres.ses August 12 and l.’l. when 
they gather for the semi-annual 
convention of the We.st Texas 
Pharmaceutical As.soclatlon.

Lee T. Stln.son. of Snyder, presl- 
dnt of the association Ls expecting 
the largest attendance of any pre- 
viou.s druggist convention In West 
Texn.s.

In a letter to E. L

Sunday papers carried the glad 
news that the Dal Paso Cavern 
Highway (No. 83) would be added 
to the Uiuted States System, since 
the state highway department are 
now attempting to have two east- 
west highways through West Texas 
to be designated as Federal high
ways. The news was turned loose i 
by W R. Ely, Abilene, a member of 
the highway commission.

The Abilene Reporter-News In 
commenting on the matter of the 
two roads named, said;

One Is the route over highway 1- 
A from Metcalf Gap westward to 
Albany, thence over No. 18 to 
Stamford. Sagerton and Jayton; 
and over No. 84 through Jayton, 
Claremont. Post, Tahoka and 
Brownfield to the New Mexico line.

“The other is over No. 83 the Dal 
Paso-Cavern. from Albany west
ward through Anson, Roby. Snyder,
Gall. Lamesa and Seminole to the 
New Mexico line.

"Ttie routing over Highway 83 was 
recommended some time ago to the 
American Association of Highway 
Oiriclals. and was rejected at its 
May meeting.” Judge Ely said. ‘ We 
are renewing the recommendation 
and wUI ofler It this fall. At the 
l>ast week's session we rccommend- 

j ed the routing over highways 18 and 
83 west from Albany. The two pro- 
.tects are inde|>endent of each oth
er, and we will push both '. I

Aletcalf Gap Work
“The commis.sion has ordered. 

coiuitructlon work started at Met-1 
calf Gap on hlghwai' 1-A, removing; 
a right angle and effecting a parity 
os between 1-A and highway 1 ,|
Judge Ely said. An appropriation j 
ha.s been ordered for $8,325 for a i 
triple bituminous surfacing of about | 
one-ouarter mile of new highway, 
on a grade completed some months 
ago. and the road will be oiiened to 
traffic In a few weeks.

Editor's Note; The Federal Gov
ernment taking over No. 83 would 
ha.Bten the hard-surfacing of this 
famous route which is a brother to I Great 
the now-famous Bankhead High
way. Folks going west on their va
cation could go one route and re
turn over the opposite mad Hasten 
the day Uuit this matter will be 
fully realized. Amen I

---------------o---------------

Official Scurry County Election Returns

Governor
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Terrapin Races 
Will Continue 
Each Saturday

OFFICIAL ELECTION 
RETDRNS SATURDAY

MIS. CARREa 
IS WINNER AT 

STATE MEET
Wins Second Honors A mong 

2,241 Entrants in 
County Contests

Mm. J. L. Carrel] o f the Union 
Community was awarded second 
honors in the butter judging con
test at the Farmera Short Couras 
at College fitatlon la-st week Thir
ty-three contestants selected from 
2.241 entrants In county contaoU 
participated In the state meet.

Appropriate action on the part of 
state school officials to bring about 
recognition In high schools of cred
its earned by boys and girls doing 
work In the 4-H clubs of Texas was 
urged by the Texas county school 
superintendents' conference Thurs
day at the Texas Agricultural and 
Mee^hanleal College farmers short 
course.

County Supt. A. A. Bullock presid
ed at the sessions and was one o f 
the first school men In the state to 
start agitation for recognition to be 
granted 4-H club boys and girls.

Other resoittUons by the confer
ence endorsed the newly created dl- 
vlslnn o f school plants In the state 
department of rducatloa Endors
ed rural school supervision In Tex
as and rommended the 4Ist Lrgls* 
lature and the governor for tbsU 
liberal appropriations and consid
eration of the needs of the rural 
schools of Texas.

---------------o

GRAIN SMUT FOUND 
IN SCURRY COUNTY

Interest Shown In I 
First Offering Of Its 

Kind Here

^  e ^  ^  ^  ^ e  ^  ^  e ^  ^  ^  e|e

•I*
POST OFFICE HAS 

TEN APPLICANTS

*** ^  ^  ^  4* ^
Ten applicants are In the race 

for the ixwltlon o f Postmaster of 
Biiydcr and Include:

Thomas Jenkin-c. Mrs. E. J. An-

As.soclntlon, Stinson .says:
"In all my coimectlon with the 

a.s8(M'iation. Lubbock has taken the

OLD FKIFND t ’FLF.BR.tTKS
Max Elser, Sr., home address Cis

co, was one of the first oil boosters 
In West Texas to stress the Im
portance that Scurry county one 
of these days would be THE dis- 
coverv- 
he talked
the first to come here to lea.se 
ground for the drilling of wells and 
seeking the golden fluid that on< 
of these days will crop out like 
fiea.s on a mangy pup

But what we started In to say was 
this. Mr. Elser celebrated his 7Bth 
birthday at the home of his daugh
ter In Fort Worth. Tue.sday. July 
29th. Tlipy had a great time. He has 
been convale.scing there from a re
cent. Illness and the Tlme.s-Slgnal 
joins with hts many friends In old 
Scurry In wishing him health, lots 
o ' wealth and all the happiness on 
earth. ]

Mr Kiser moved to Port Worth
In 1874. and he helped build the|-------- - ------ ---------------- ——
first telegraph line Into that c ity . n larger teriitor>’ . because the au-

' derson, A. N. Hamrick, Mrs. Iria 
. .  Robert.son. j Morgan. Mittle U. Wicker. Abner

Rhoades. Herbert A. Smith. Joseph 
' E. Shipp. Silas Davenport and Cy- 
I rus E. Flsli.

The above have applied to the
field of the section. Always' United States Civil Service Corn
ed that and he was among ■ fh .re ha^^LiM  i credentials ofthere have lined up a splendid bu.s- applicant at this time and who

mess Pn^am^ ’lou  have arranged | announce their selection short- 
for a splendid musical and enier- ]y
tainment program. 'You have been I __________ ^__________ •
giving the convention more publl-( t ,,-
city through the p r p  and in vouH 
direct mall campaign than hn-s
ever been done before, so if we do 
not have the banner convention thl.s 
time, there will be something Yot-j 
ten In the State of West Texas’ . I'll 
be up there to belli you climax all 
this work with a real time."

restaurant with 
as the "boss”  looks 

mighty good m their new location 
and have the place decorated to a 
queen'.s taste.

The first terrajiln race. Saturday, 
was a well-attended aflalr arltli 
young Erwin Davidson carrying off 
the prlxe when a final run-ofT was 
held. There were more than 190 
terrapins entered and the street 
alongside the Manhattan Hotel 
could not hold the crowd.

According to Sec y Watt Scott 
next Saturday’s race will be anoth
er prizc-whinlng affair with valu
able and sundry object.s being given 
the winners.

When the terrapins are turned 
loose on the hot pavement, boy! 
Moa’dy! they need no fiery oint
ment to get going—and they “go.”

RAIN WELCOME 
A slow drizzling rain start

ed in yesterday morning that 
was a most wciroine thonght 
to every resident of the 
section. Rain was likewise 
being reported from nearby 
eonnties and it was worth mil
lions of dollars to the suffer
ing feed crops.

Total Thursday morning .95.

Precinct Chairmen Meet to 
Canvass Vote For 

Scurry County
County Chairman F I. Townsend 

the precinct chairmen of the coun
ty met at the Court House Satur
day and canvassed the vote. The 
oflicial returns as concerns the  ̂
Governor vote of the more Import-' 
ant candidates apjiears In this is-1 
sue, and wliere no contests appear- j 
ed In Scurry, only the totals are 
herewith listed. The totals are of-1 
ficlal:

1'nltrd Stales Senator
Henry 427 ^
Mltchner 185 j
Sheppard 1873

Congress, 118th Dist. |
Jones ____  18941
Cade 325

Governor
Totals other than appearing else

where In this issue:
Moody 28
liOve 435
Walker 3
I .oven 0
Miller 35
Young 33
Ihitnam 11

SNYDER BOASTS OF 
NEW “ DO-D 0 ” G0LF  

CLUB MEMBER

(Continued on Page 5)

Snyder now boasts of a mem- * 
ber In the famous “Do-Do Golf • 
Club” with the making of a hole • 
In one, Sunday, by Earl Fl.sh In • 
a match game between mem- * 
bers of the Snyder Golf & Coun- • 
try Club and the Lamesa Golf • 
Club. •

Mr. Fisli pUylng In a four- * 
some with Prank Rose and Bob * 
Lavendur of Lamesa. with O. O. * 
Harris, Flsli's partner, negotlat- • 
ed No. 4 liole—135 yards—with an • 
Iron shot In one; Par on the • 
hole Is three. On the lost nine • 
holes of the game. Fish made a • 
lierfect score with no unders * 
nor overs In the par of 35. •

Another record achieved during • 
the afternoon In which Snyder • 
defeated the Lamesa men. Prank • 
Rose of Lamesa broke the course * 
record with a S3, 34 being the * 
previous low and held by Mr.* 
Fish. •

Eyewitnes-ses to the hole In one * 
were C. P. Sentell. W. B. Lee, C. * 
W. Harless and O. I. McCIinton •

Cotton Season 
Brings Newer 

Sales Angles •
Government Supported Mar

keting System Will 
Improve Selling

The terrapin race drew the 
erowds Saturday Atiother comes 
next S-aturday afternoon.

Commander T. H. Chilton of Spanish W ar
Veterans Leaves For Philadelphia Meet

and sent out the first message over 
the line.

Max. old boy. congratulatioas. a 
hundred fold and when you get 
tired of living In Port Worth come 
out to Snyder where the air, cli
mate and the folks combine In a 
perfect symphony to make you 
well, fine and happy. Boy! Howdyl 
there’.'* real happiness in West 
Texa.s

TIIK rO l'N TR Y  DOCTOR
Do we folks out In rural West 

Texas really appreciate one of the 
finest figures In rural life, that of 
the country doctor? Well does the 
Velvet Hammer recall back In the 
little old home town In Ohio, the 
doctors who sacrificed time, money, 
and health to make It possible tor 
folks to get beck to their work. The 
men we have met since coming to 
Weet Texas are the same type of 
herdy pioneers who have helped In 
the onward growth of the greatest 
country on earth.

Kvery town In the United States 
has or has had a medical practl- 
tiatier who has endeared hlm.self to 
the whole countryside by a life of 
uaselfish devotion to the health and 
welfare of the oonununity.

The old-fashioned type of country 
doetor Is passing. Like the .saddle
bag* In which he used to carry his 
matfclnes and InstnMMiilK or UM 
tu^wheeled gig which, half a aeit- 
tuiy ago, was still the traditional 
vefelele for the rural trfiyalclmii. the 
type to vantohln”  before the march 
o f progress.

*nie eountiy doctor of today eovora

tomoblle and good roads make it 
possible for him to do so. Hi.s con
tact.';. being broader, are less inti- 
niatc. He has had better training 
than the old t.vtie he su|)ersedtxl, 
but It's a question whether the av
erage country doctor of today has 
any more “horse sense’ than the 
best of the old breed had. He may 
perform an operation more skill
fully or diagnose an illness more 
accurately, but he Is seldom the 
recipient of the confidences of the 
whole region, the man to whonkpico- 
ple In any kind of trouble used to 
turn to Instinctively for advice and 
comfort.

Young medical graduates of today 
tend to go to the cities to practice. 
For one thing, they do not have to 
know much; fi they find themselves 
In difficulties there arc specialists 
at hand whom they can call In and 
consult. The country doctor must 
know how to meet any emergency 
which may arise, and meet it single- 
handed. Then, too, to the young 
physician, the city looks like a more 
profitable place In which to prac
tice hto profeaalon.

The greatest disadvantage of ru
ral practice to that the doctor has 
to be on the job 24 hours a day. In 
the city he can limit his office hours 
and refer those who demand emer
gency aenrlce to the hospltala But 
tte  spirit wttfeb a ctu sM  the oM> 
fashioned phyaldan. the iplrtt at 
self-sacrificing service, still sur
vives In many regiona. and Uiere are 
plenty o f young and old men to
day willing to give their lives to 
that sort of aanrloe

T. H, Chilton, District Court Re- 
imrter of the 82nc1 Judicial District 
and a Snyder resident Is leaving 
this week with Mrs. Chilton as a 
delegate from the George Green 
Camp No. 48 to attend the Na
tional Encampment of United Span- 

I Lsh War Veterans at Philadelphia, 
that will open August 17.

According to Commander Chil
ton. the Spanish War Veterans cx- 
liect to have the greatest encamp
ment In the history of their ww- 
thy organtoatlon.

It Is estimated there will be an 
attendance of Fifty-Thousand, In
cluding Auxiliary and allied organ
izations.

Upon the occasion of the national 
Encampment at Detroit. August 
28-31, 1927, the following publicity 
was given:

“The years most thrilling spec
tacle will be witnessed In Detroit 
In August, when the national en
campment of the United Spanish 
War Veterans and Its women’a 
Auxiliary will gather thousands of 
veterans and their wives from all 
parts of the world.

For years, the United Spanish 
War VeteranlB annual reunion gath
ering has been Increasing in Inter- 
eet and Importance with the pass
ing o f the honored and revered 
veterans of the Spantoh-Amerleaii 
the veteras o f the StMuilsh-Amerlcan 
War hare baan advanced in ths 
patrtoUo reverence and admiration 
of a nation’s clUeenshlp, until now. 
when a great people are eager to 
d o ‘homage to Its <^y 100% volun
teer army which fought for the 
cause o f liberty and

“To be a member of the United 
Spanish War Veteran.s Is to be 
eligible for a united and patriotic 
nation's deetiest re.spect and ap
preciation. Men who In pa.st years 
since the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, 
out of respect to the grizzled old 
heroes of the war between the stat
es. have kept In the background, 
and who In more recent years have 
remained In tlie background so that 
the World War Veteraas might 
have undlmmed all the glory of 
their achievements, are now being 
called out of their obscurity and Into 
the light of {lopular recognition as 
patriots whose volurvteer service In 
a righteous cause entitles them to 
the highest acclaim.

"The Spanish War Veteran Is at 
last coming Into hto own, and the 
United Spantoh War Veterans to 
the official organization through 
which the veterans are being ac
corded their rightful place In the 
minds and hearts of the people of 
the greatest country on earth.

“ Detroit’s gathering of the vet
erans will be a thrilling, colorful 
event. Picture a column of veterans, 
miles In tongth, with flags flying, 
bands playing, cheers ringing, and 
enthusiasm rampant. Picture fray
ed flags of different fighting organ- 
toatlons again unfurled and flut
tering at the head o f a ooliunn of 

.volunteers who fought together back 
In the perilous days of the war. 
Picture the reunion of comrades In 
aims of land and sea of the days 
o f ’M. Picture the living over of 
the days of McKinley—Uw days of 
Ttemember the Maine'—the days of 
TYee Cuba’—the days of 'Down

with Aguinaldo In the Philippine'; 
—and the days of fighting under 
tlie Stars and Stripes against the 
Chinese Boxer rebels.

“ What a privilege It to to be a 
member of an organization so rich 
In Its patriotic memories.

“Detroit's parades will be made 
more colorful by fair ladies of the 
Auxiliary. Last year’s pageant was 
one thrill after another, with the 
women's organization sharing hon
ors with and heaping new honors 
upon the veteraas In the parades. 
In the banquet halls and on the 
convention floors.”

This year It will be bigger and 
better than ever.

Speaking for the Spanish War 
Pension Bill In the House, Repre
sentative Almon. of Alabama, said:

"While Spain had a large train
ed army In Cuba, still it only re
quired a much smaller army of 
American volunteers a few days to 
avenge the 'Maine' and to free 
Cuba.

"While this was accomplished 
quickly, still the records of the Wttr 
Department show there were more 
casualties, acoordlng to the number 
Involved, than In either the ClvU 
War or the World War. Their suf
fering was not confined to battle, 
but thoumad* died from fever In 
the tropical climate and thousands 
of others contracted malaria and 
other dlseiei which rendered them 
belplees and unable to support 
themaehres and their famines and 
secure medical treatment.

"We did not go Into thto war 
for conquest. We did It to avenge 
the brutal murder o f the crew of

the 'Maine' when It was sunk In 
Havana Harbor and put an end to 
the cruel oppression and murder ot 
Innocent women and children In 
Chiba and the Philippine Islands by 
Sp;inlsh despotism.

“While, as I have said, we did 
not enter thto war lor conquest, 
however the pos.sesslons which come 
to us as a result of this war have 
been e.stimated at eight billions of 
dollars, and the cost of the war in 
dollars only amounted to one bil
lion, two hundred million. Besides, 
as a result of the war, our addi
tional trade from the Philippine 
Islands, Porto Rico, and Cube 
amounts to many millions of dol
lars. So,, In reality, thto war did 
not cost the American taxpayers 
anything, and hence our Govern
ment can well afford to provide at 
least as liberal pensions for these 
veteraas and their widows and 
minor children as It has for the 
veterans of other wars.

“Let us not forget another great 
service rendered by this volunteer 
army of about 40,000 men; that to, 
the healing of the bitterness creat
ed between the North and South 
from 1891 to 1899. The descendants 
of those who wore the Blue and 
the Gray and many others who had 
worn neither the Blue nor the Gray 
themselves rallied to a (mmmoo 
cause, marched under one flag, and 
bravely toflowed the leadership of 
•uch gallant generals as Gen. FTts- 
bugh Lee, G ea  Joe Wheeler, Gen. 
Orant, and Ool. *nieodore Rocae- 
velt. Tlito serviee of Haelf to deaerr- 
lag ot the hwtlng gratKude ot all 
the American people."

This to the first week of a new 
cotton season It brings with it a 
new. government-supported cotton 
marketing sy.stem.

The new service will be brought 
directly to the cotton grower of 
thto territory at hto home market. 
The grower will find an agent near 
him who will handle. In person, all 
details of the sy.stem from supply
ing Information to making final 
pe>’ment.

Branch offices and sub-offices are 
In charge of federally liceased cot
ton rlas-sers. Receiving agents at I 
smaller points will give similar 
r^rvtce, but will send .samples to 
branch or sub-offices for grading, 
and stapling. Managers of branch | 
and sub-offices are being selected: 
from the best-qualified cotton men 
of the state. It to required that they i 
have at least four years of grading 
and stalling according to govern
ment standards, as well as to have 
a government Ucease.

The American Cotton Cooperative 
A.ssociatlon, with E. P. Creekmore, 
one of the Souths outstanding cot
ton merchants for many years, as 
general manager, makes all sales 
not only for the Texas Association, 
but for fourteen other associations 
covering the American cotton belt. 
This assclation to expected to have 
such a large volume of cotton p a « - 
ing through Its hands that It will 
attract world-wide attention, and be 
assured of the world’s top market.

Since members are bound to de
liver only part of their cotton to 
the association, the a.s.soctation must 
command a price equal to that 
which can be obtained elsewhere. If 
It to to obtain the rest of the mem
ber’s cotton. Cotton growers mighC 
remember that the price being paid 
on the street to higher than It 
otherwtoe would be becau.se the as
sociation is on the Job, keeping the 
price ui). But they may not be far
sighted enough to appreciate that 
fact. The association must meet 
competition under the new plan, be
cause delivery by Its- members to 
largely voluntary.

But the farmer might also bear 
in mind that hto loyal support to 
necessary to  make the program a 
success, and that the government 
which has been 54 years In putting 
Itself behind the farmer, may be a 
long time In doing so again should 
the fanner fail to accept thto op
portunity.

* W. J. Higgins brnnght a sample *
* ef rane to the Thncs-Blgnal *
* elBrcv Friday, that was fonnd *
* infected with smwL Arrording to *
* agriealtaral beads, as well as * 

! * Editor Frsnk Brtggs of Farm A *I * Ranrh who was a vtaltor at the *
I * ollire. Satnniay, any feed tn- * 
I * fccted wHh smnt that to fed to * 
! * rattle Is drsdiy In Us action. *

As qntrkly as this information * 
was forthroming the Tlmrv-iilg- * 
nal through the Associated Fress *

* and United l*resN2braadraat«d *
* the intormatlnn to aU West *
* Texas for an Immediate Inspec- *
* tion of all feed crops. Smut has *
* only been found in rane and *
* halflr thns far bat H wooM be *
* wise to makr an inspertion now. *
* Tops of thr feed when crashed •
* tnrn to a brownish color and it *
* Is yrry diffirult to rrraore dto- •
* coloration from hands *

Applicatloas for the Snyder post- 
ma.stershlp closed July 22nd. Snyder 
to what to termed a Second Clam 
jxistofflce with a salary of M 900 
yearly.

------------ o

Dawson County 
Farmers Get 40c 

For Butterfat

WEST TEXAS GINNERS 
WILL MEET AT ABILENE
The West Texas Olnnera Aasoci- 

atkm will meet at Abilene, August 
14th, at the Wooten Hotrt. Many 
Important phases o f the glnnli« In
dustry will be taken up and an In
vitation has been extended to hU 
glnners to be pnwent tn person. 
Lunch will be giyen at the Wboten 
Hotel.

' o-----------
Fat Brawn dk Son look mighty 

fine in their new loentlon on West 
Bridge Street. It to a marked im
provement to the locality and easy 
of aeeeas to the many fHends ot the 
store.

Nex^ Milk Factory Buys 
49,066 Pounds Milk 

* First 7 Day*
Dawson county farmers are being 

pidd 40 cents per butterfat pound 
and 42 cents Is the price that will 
be In effect since the first of this 
month.

A news dispatch from Lamesa In 
the dally papers of the section, 
Sunday, said'

The first week of operation for the 
Lamesa powdered ml’ k plant was 
one of record, according to figures 
given out by W. M. Whlttkamp, 
manager. The first week the plant 
received 49.066 pountto of rr'lk. he 
says. The $200,000 factory recelveo 
6,661 pbuncto on Its opening day. 
July 22. and the amount Increased 
dally until 8.246 jiounds were re
ceived on the seventh day. Marsh
al’s plant opened with 3.800 pouncto 
Tyler’s milk factory with 4.700, and 
the plant at Mount Pleasant with 
3,200.

Lamesa’s dally receipt of milk has 
already reached Mount PIea.«antg 
daily amount which to something 
over 8.000 pounds, and the latter 
plant has been In operation ovsr • 
month. The number of customerfl 
for the local Industry also Increased, 
rising from 91 to 181.

40 Cents Paid
Forty cents to the price paid flsr- 

mers for the milk per butterfU 
pound. Thto price was to be ratosd 
to forty-two cents after August UI 
due to the rich quality of milk i» -  
oelved, Wlllkamp stated. Not • 
"Ingle bad can o f milk has been de
livered to the factory, he said.

The official opening win be held 
August 8 in Lamesa when several 
noted speakers art expectad to b* 
here and addreae tbe Utraufi tlMt 
wfl] swarm to this city. Ovsr 4,000 
vtaltars are anticipated during that 
day to make InspectloB o f the plaak 
Lunch to to be aw ted Arse.

The milk plant here to owned I r  
Isunesa and Sooth Piaiw  farassn 
and business men and Is the taly 
plant of Hs kind tn Weet TUxaK

Products manufactured dortiMttU 
first week were rtlm  mtib 
h ad  sweet cream butter, ’BunbtmF* 
to the trade aeaae of Ow WSel 
■e Dairy Fraducts ootnpaoyto
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Lon Geer, District Manager for 

the Texas Electric Service Company 
was a Snyder visitor, Tuesday, 
looking over the company's local 
pro|H'rtles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruett and 
daughter are taking a vacation and 
were expected to visit relatives In 
Kansas, and go to Chicago, belore 
their return home.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and daughters 
Allene and Ruby and Miss Mattie 
Lou Teague s|>ent Tuesday with 
Olin Curry and family on their' 
ranch near S w «‘twater. !

Mrs. Minnie Graham and sons 
Tom and Put and daughter Kath
ryn of Van Nuys, Calif., are visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Olin May and 
famiyl.

A  Tico Dollar Dinner 
for Six

Afi IN m A T E  FRIEND
A bank is more than a depository for money; for tlie cashingr of 

check.s and other services.
A bank should be rejrarded .ts an intimate friend and adviser of 

the customer; ever ready to co-operate, to extend necessary accomoda
tions as retjuired. and to protect its customers’ interests in every way.

It is the de. îre of this bank and its officers to conduct this institu
tion in a manner worthy of the friendship and confidence of our custo
mers.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE 
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 D io u m u n n

Mr. and Mrs. John German from 
the .state of San Luis Pfitosl, Mex
ico. were guests of their sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Mab<‘l Y. German, last 
week.

Mrs. T. 8 . Egerton and daugh
ters Dorothy, Nana Be.s.s and Vir
ginia left Sunday for a vacation 
trip to Colorado Springs and |x>lnts 
In Kansas.

A. V. McAdoo left Monday morn
ing for Mineral Wells where he will 
take a short vacation. Mrs. McAdoo 
went as far as Ha.skell where she 
will visit with relatives.

D. P. Yoder and son Lyman spent 
several days at the Methodist En
campment at Ceta Canyon this 
week. Miss Virginia Yoder went as 
far as Lubbock where she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Yoder.

JUST as It has been proved that 
an airplane can cross the 
ocean with careful prepara

tion. BO it has been proved that a 
two dtdlar bill can be made to go 
a lom^way with careful buying. 
It'a all in the planning. Here's 
a dinner fur six people for only 
two dollars which has been care
fully planned for you by a grad
uate dietitian.
Slratcberriet with Powdered

Sugar ........................................31#
Batman and Peanutt in Cream

Bauer ........................................ 46#
Buttered Oreen Beans...............35#
Jettied July Salad...................... 28#
Cheese Biscuits............................24#
Chocolate Kice Pudding.............19#
Coffee ............................................15#

Salmon and Peanuts in Cream 
Sauce: Melt three tablespoons but
ter. add three tablespoons flonr, 
and stir smooth. Add two cups 
milk slowly, stirring constantly 
until smooth and creamy. Season 
to taste with salt and pepper, add 
the contents (flaked) of one tall 
can salmon and onediaU cup

chopped salted peanuts, and re
heat. Serve on toast.

Jellied July Salad: Dissolve 
one-half package orange gelatin 
in two-thirds cup boiling water, 
and cool. Add half the contents 
of a No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
and one-half cup ground raw car
rot, and pour Into wet molds or 
into the trays of your refrigera
tor. Let set and chill thoroughly. 
Turn out onto six lettuce leaves, 
and top with six tablespoons 
mayonnaise.

Chocolate Rice Pudding: Melt 
two squares chocolate In a double 
boiler, add one-third cup sugar, 
and stir smooth. Add the con
tents of one tall can evaporated 
milk, and scald. Then add two 
cups boiling water, one-fourth tea
spoon salt and tour tablespoons 
ri«e, and pour into a buttered 
baking dish. Bake In a slow oven, 
250*, tor torty-flre minutes to an 
hour, stliTlng often at first to 
keep rios from settling to the bot
tom. Let brown at the end, with
out sUrrins.*

* BUILDING PERMITS *
* GRANTED FOR JULY *
*  *
« * * * * « * * • * '

Council meeting Monday night, 
were presented with the good news 
tlmt $15,150 had been granted in 
building iMumlts for July a-s follows: 
Mrs. Hugh Scarborough, res. $4,000 
John E. Irwin, Hi's. 3,500
R. H. Cuiniitte Res. 4.000
J, R Joyce. Res. 3.000
Conoco Oil Station 500
Joe Harrington, dur. 150

Mrs. W. L. Clark has 0(iene6 
laundry at her place of business.

Total $15,150
Tlie past months total Is unus

ually good as compared to July, 
last year of $18,700.

■ o  ■ ■
INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM FOREIGN SHORES

E. L. Dorsett of Big Spring spent 
several days here last week at the 
bedside of his little daughter who 
had been 111. He returned to Big 
Spring Saturday, where he Is day 
clerk at the Crawfm-d hotel.

A.sklng for rain.
o -

Praying lor rain. 
--------------- o—

A very small shower fell Tuesday. 
-------   o — ■ ■ -  -

iVho will be Snydero next post- 
m:uster?

No new cars listed In court house 
n.'wi this week.

---------------o--------------
\V D. Beggs spent the past week 

In Port Worth.

Mrs. Dusty Miller of Abilene was 
the guest of Mrs. Vern McMullen 
last week.

Ivan Elkins spent a few days 
la.st week visiting friends in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Marshal Ftjller and son 
William of Fort Worth were visit
ors in town ye.sterday.

L O Smith left Monday on a bus. 
liiess trip to Seminole.

Clark Sturdivant Is .spending the 
week with friends in Lubbock.

Nathan RosenbiTg left Sunday on 
a business trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Owen Cloud underwenit a 
tomll operation at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium last Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe St ray horn spent 
Sunday with their .son Rob Stray- 
horn and family at Rotan.

Misses Allene Curry and Mattie 
Lou Teague are spending the week 
with R. C. Curry and family on 
their ranch near Sweetwater.

Lee Caldwell left Tuesday for a 
two weeks vacation trip to New 
Mexico and other western states, 
states.

Mrs E. J. King returned here 
Monday after an extended visit with 
relatives in S.an Angelo.

Graves Landrum of Abilene was 
a \ isitor liere Monday.

^ r̂s. Minnie Stewart of Dallas Is 
Vi .ting friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Pierce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross in 
Hcrmleigh Sunday.

Herman Payne and Clarence 
Eacies of Lubbock were week end 
visitors here.

F M Deakiiis wa.s a week end | 
bu. ineso visitor In Fort Worth. i

f'ov and Clinrlcs Envln of Can
yon were week end vi.sltors here. ]

* Mr. and Mrs. Watt Glover ura 
spending tlie week wall relatives at 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King and little 
daughter Patsy Sou of Dallas were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Deakins Sunday.

Mr.s. A. E. Webb and little niece 
Peggy Ellis of Fort Worth are the 
guests of J. M. Doak and family this 
week.

Mls.se.s Lucille and Johnny Lee 
Green spent the week end In Odes.sa 
vi.sltlng Misses Dorothy and Patsy 
Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
son left last week for Crowley 
where he ha.s accepted a position to 
teach school this fall.

Johnnie Banks of Mount Vernon 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Banks this week. He has accepted 
a position with Jack and June Al
fred Shows that are showing here 
now and will travel with them.

Mrs. E. B. Grady, and son Fred 
and two grandchildren of Brown- 
wood. who have been guests of the 
former's sister, Mrs. E. E. Wallace 
and family, returned to their home 
Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Morrow and daughter 
Mrs. Lemolne Edwards of Welling
ton, returned home Monday after a 
two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Beggs and family.

Mrs. Melvis Neel who recently un
derwent an operation at the Lub
bock Sanitarium In Lubbock is Im
proving nicely and will probably be 
able to return home today or to
morrow.

returning from Chicago where she 
has been studying music.

Editor Frank Briggs of Farm 8t 
Ranch. Dallas, was a Tlmes-Slgnal 
vlsltw, Saturday morning. Mr. 
Briggs and a party were enroute to 
the Caverns and other New Mexico 
resort sections and It was a plea
sure to meet this gentleman again, 
personally.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Llncecum and 
daughter Elula May of ChUllcothe 
arrived here last week and after 
spending a few days left for New 
Mexico with Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Stlmson and daughter Maurlna for 
a ten days' vacation. The Chilli- 
c<^he visitors are old Scurry coun
ty residents and know many people 
In this section. Mr. Llncecum Is the 
F\jrd 'dealer at ChUllcothe.

Ralph Johnson who has been 
working In Las Vegas, New Mexico, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Pat Johnson.

Mrs. J. Rcmzo Carter and daugh
ter Leta of Altus, Okla., visited 
Mrs. Mabel Y. German and daugh
ter Elinor a few days last week. 
Friends of Mrs. Carter will remem
ber her as Miss Geneva German.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes and 
daughter returned to their home in 
Fort Worth Sunday. They were ac
companied by Mis.<ses Mildred Stok
es and Floye Brownfield and Grov
er Scott who will visit relatives In 
Dallas.

Miss Ora Dorsett who has been 
suffering with appendicitis the last 
two weeks Is slowly improving.

Mrs. John Whatley made a flying 
trip to Galveston a few days past.

---------------0---------------
SOME FISH!

• CABLEGRAMS COST *
• REAL MONEY

Following the July primary 
and the resalts were known as 
to the mn-olT candidates for 
Governor, the Times-Signal 
sent a two-word cablegram to 
Paris, France, at the personal 
request of CoL BUI Easterwood, 
Jr. Aside from the addressi, the 
cablegram said; “Sterling Fer- 
gaaon” and It cost $3.74 or at 
the rate of $1,117 a word.

The Times-Signal la of the 
opinion that this caMegram 
traveled the farthest of any 
wire that has ever gone ont of 
the old home town.

--------------- n ....... .
CHURCH OF CHRIST

REVIVAL SERVICIiS
Beginning Augvist 17 and continu

ing to August 27, the Church of 
Christ wUl hold a series of services 
at the City Tabernacle with Bro. J. 
B. Nelson o f Dallas preaching, and 
Clyde Maddox of Pine Forest con
ducting the song service. Services 
at 10:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. a 
hearty welcome to all.

--------------- o---------------
MEET AT GAIL

One of the most Intere.stlng let
ters that the Tlmes-Slgnal has had 
the pleasure of publishing Is in
cluded with this Issue from Mrs. D. 
P. Yoder. Our subscribers surely are 
appreciating the fine newsy let
ters that this estimable lady Is 
writing for ns. One unusual and 
happy thought in the letter this 
week Is that Mrs. Yoder met her 
son Theodore at a previously des
ignated siK)t, and Theodore was 
right there, Johnny on the spot. 
We'll bet that was a mo.st happy 
meeting and when we think of 
that, we'll likewise bet that Dad 
Yoder back In Snyder wa.s mighty 
lone.some when he read the letter 
for the first time. We've been threat
ening D P. to write the Mrs. and 
tell her how long he lets his whis
kers grow between shavings. Guess 
we better not do that.

o  - -
It costs $52.50 to ride by plane 

from Sweetwater to St. Louis, and 
$11.90 from the Nolan county Cap
itol to Wichita Falls.

Palace Theatre
Western Electric 

Sound System
PROGRAM FOR THE 

WEEK
FRL & SAT.
August 8-9

“ ANYBODY’S W AR”
with The Two Black Crows, 
Moran and Mack. Funniest 
of all black-face comedians 
In a roaring comedy of the 
Funny Side of the War. Add
ed, Fox Sound News and 
Comedy, "Neighborly Neigh
bors."

MON. & TUES.
August 11-12

“ ROADHOUSE
NIGHTS”

All-Talking Comedy-ThrUler 
Smash Hit. With Helen 
Morgan. Charles Ruggles, 
Fred Kohler. Paramount 
Sound News and Act, "Many
MOOIUi.”

WED. & THURS.
August 13-14 

“ THE DEVIL’S 
HOLIDAY”

starring Nancy Carroll. Added 
Paramount Act and Comedy.

G. L. Hartley was exhibiting a 
15-pound catfish yesterday noon 
that he had caught that morning In 
the Colorado river southwest of 
Ballinger. It sure was a pippin, and 
we had to believe It when we saw 
it with our own eyes.

--------------- o---------------
ADDITIONAL AID

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks return
ed la.st week from a t .vo wet*ks va
cation trip to Colorado. While in 
Demer Dr. Hicks attended the 
American Dental A.ssoclation con
vention. Patty Joyce and Bobby 
Hicks visited relatives In Texaco. 
N. M., during the iiarents' vacation.

The Mltchcll-Scurry Workers con
ference met at Gall, Tuesday, In a 
fine meeting. Rev. Philip C. McGa- 
hey of Snyder was on the program.

----------------- o
Praying for rain.

----------------- o-----------------

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn and daugh
ter Dorothy went to San Angelo 
ye.sterday for a few days visit with 
Mrs. W. W. Cork.

;>u.vs Mildred Tilly of Ennl.'- Is the 
gi;"st of Mlvs Helen Boren this week.

W. G. R.al'ton left Monday for 
Houston where he will undergo 
treatment.

•Miss Sally Boone of Camp Springs Graj'. Hugh Boren. Jr., and
Is Usltiiig Mrs. J, R. Hicks visitors In Big
•̂i., g ; Spring Monday.

Miss Vesta Grubbs of Dunn spent! ^  Jnhnson of Celina Is the
Is.st week visiting Miss Ollie May of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. John-
Erwln. week.

F’red Crowder of Sonora spent the 
eek end here with M. Stacy and 

family.

Miss Theresa Lokey of Slaton was 
a week end guest of Miss Brentz 
Anderson,

Miss Charlene Ely liad as a guest 
la.st. week Miss Nina Scott of La- 
mesa-

Mrs. Claude Simms and Miss 
Dorothy Darby were in Colorado, 
Thursday.

Buck Howell and Dean Cochran 
were visitors on the Cross C ranch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenberg 
returned to their home In Brown- 
wood Sunday.

WUly Childress of Seminole vis
ited Ira Sturdivant and family Mon- 
lUy.

John Childress o f Mullln la vis
iting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Mrs. Haaie B. Strickland left 
Tueeday for her home In Los Vegas, 
N. M.

Mrs. Vem McMullen and Mrs. w. 
A. Johnson were vlsltdcs In AUlene 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Shipp and fam- 
fly vlrited Mr. and Mrs. j .  8 . Kel- 
lum In Colorado Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson re
turned Sunday from a vacation trip 
to Madcria Spring.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Putnam of 
Matador and son were the guests of 
Mrs. O. P. Trueblood last week end

Mr.s. W. A. John.son returned to 
lier homo at Pn.Midcna. Calif,. Fri
day, after a vl.slt licre with home 
folks.

J. \V. "Bill" Rogers of the Helpy- 
Selfy store was in Abilene. Sunday, 
and while there underwent a min
or operation on- his nose and Is 
back on the job. all ready, feeling 
greatly liniiroved, able to smile and 
Ills u.snul good fellowship mamiers 
about him.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Fanner of 
Odos.sa w-iwc week end guests In the I 
S. T. Elza home. Mr. Farmer is now | 
managing a lumber plant In the 
above named city.

George Lightfoot, a former resi
dent of Scurry county, now residing 
near O'Donnell, Lynn county, was 
a business visitor here Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dodson. A. 
C. Dodson. M i*, and Mrs. John Kel
ler, Mrs. J. G. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McCurdy and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. McCurdy spent Tuesday night 
fishing at Thomp.son's dam fishing 
club.

Bob Gray and Hugh Boren, Jr„ 
went to Fort Worth last Thuisday 
and were accompanied home Satur
day by Miss Helen Boren whom 
they met there. Miss Helen was

County Sui>t. Bullock stated yes
terday that the state special aid 
appropriation was bringing $2,300 
additional dollars to Scurry county 
on 64 transfers; transpm'tation aid 
of $2,080 and industrial aid total
ing $700. That 8 fine and mighty 
tiood news.

--------------- o---------------
FIRST STRAW VOTE

At a business meeting held after 
the County Convention at the Court 
House, Saturday afternoon, when 
flltccn voters were present a I 
straw vote wa.s taken for the run-1 j 
off. Sterling received elglit votes and 
Ferguson seven. Tlie vote was tak
en after tlie group had adjourned. 

---------------o— — —
ALL NIGHT HIKE

Troops No. 47 and 48 went on an 
all-night hike, Monday night and 
report a splendid time. Scoutmaster 
Smyth wa.s in charge.

--------------- o---------------
Joyce & Son-s arc getting ready 

for the gin season and Tlmes-Slgnal 
presses are grinding out 4,000 gin 
tickets this week.

GREATEST NEWS 
, -I* OF THE MONTH *I* I ^  4.

-I*
The greatest news of the month 

and sea-son was the headline in 
Tuesday morning's dallies that said:

"Detroit Automobile Factories 
Give Work to 116,500 Employes."

■ - o
The run-off primary ballots are 

being ^jrinted this week.

P M N T I N O

The recent aAdl- 
tlon mt new ma
chinery angmrnti 
an already nde- 
qnata array of 
printing aqnlp- 
ment.

Fat— pat— pat — one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so signally! What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing— and in the 
sales.

Scurry Co. Times-Stgnal
PHONE 47

I I J; . j  -jU. . . 1 ‘i t , ,  *i '! J—

O. Randolph, former prescription 
clerk at Stinson No. 1 Is now with 
the Compton Drug Store at Abilene.

Mrs. J. L. Caskey and son Billy 
left Monday for a vacation trip to 
Houston and other southern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yeager and 
daughters of Farmer.svllle were vis
itors In the C. W. Harless home 
Monday.

The Misses Dorothy Darby and 
Charles Ella Hamlett were at Roar
ing Springs and Matador over the 
week end.

Wtlford Brown of Slaton spent the 
week end visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown 
and friends.

Miss Ruby Curry has returned 
from a three day's visit with her 
brother, A. C. Curry, 041 his ranch 
near Sweetwater.

Martin Noned attended a meet
ing of the Panhandle RetaU Mer
chants Association at FMnvleir, 
tflonday.

There are stUl Bama 
to be run off In Scurry county 
when August 23 rolls anauML

Mrs. Jim Baze and son Victor 
visited relatives at Mansfield last 
week. Mr. Baze met them at Breck- 
enrldge, Sunday, and all returned 
home.

Mrs. Janie B. Garner and son 
Robert and Mrs. R. M. Jones and 
Mann Head. Jr., o f Sweetwater 
were visitors here Monday.

Harvey Shuler and family spent 
the week end in Big Spring and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Lon Pre.sscott who wUl visit them 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hutton and 
family moved here Friday from 
Lamesa and wUl occupy the Mrs. 
Geo. Harris home which they have 
purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Allison of 
Poet and Mrs. Harry Humble and 
son George of Oroesbeck were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray 
Sunday.

Mra Rufus Davis of Sweetwater 
«h o  underwent an operation at the 
aui^ftency Hoepltal last Thursday 
retuHMd to her home Monday af
ternoon.

M U  Smith, Jr., who has been 
worklns 00 a gas line new  BanU 
M  1C, had the mtafortune to 
low  the light Index linger in an 
aeddsnt recently.

Farmers Attention
V

We Have a Full Supply of t

CALCmUM ARSENATE 
WHITE ARSENATE 

PARIS GREEN
Prepare Now. Get Ahead of Mr. Worm

Colorado Drug 
Company

INCORPORATED 
Phone 89

Colorado, Texas

UNDER

New Management
We have sold the Green Flag Golf Course to Mr. R. L. Richard.son of 
Colorado, who assumed charge of .same on Tuesday of this week.

We wish to thank the general public for the liberal patronage they 
have accorded us in the past and assure you that same will be appreciat
ed by the new management.

Chas. Kelly
Max and Maurice Brownfield.

ITT]

The general public is invited to play and enjoy their favorite pas
time at the Green Flag Golf Course with the guarantee that the same 
courteous treatment will be accorded them as they have received in the
past which has made the Green Flag course so popular,

•

'rhe course will be kept in splendid condition at all times and 
changed as often as is necessary.

Your patronage will be appreciated at all times by the new man
agement.

TOURNAMENT STARTS AUGUST 17
Qualifying scores to be turned into the office between August 11 and 16,

$15.00 IN CASH PRIZES
Also weekly purses. Play your beat between August 11 and 16, then

play in the tournament.

Green Flag Golf Course
R. L. RICHARDSON, OWNER

I

)

4

1
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Many
Successful
People

Have started here with the open- 
of their tirst account.

They are daily j^rowing more 
successful with us.

START YOVR 
SUCCESS ACCOUNT 

I TODAY!

^  •!«
•{« •}•
•h DID YOU EVER STOP +

The Snyder 
National 

Bank
Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 

Service

• • « •

^  ^  *1* V  4* 4 ’ *E *1* A'
•!*

“ W H AT’S WRONG ‘I* 
WITH ME?”

.j. ^  *|. ••• ••• »J« »J* 4* ^
(From the Plalnview Evening 

Herald*
It has been a few days now since 

this column essayed to preach a 
lay sermon. Rules are made to be 
violated, so the Inexorable law Is 
to be transgressed In a few para
graphs—for one must not "preach" 
In editorial coUtmns. the journalism 
schools teach.

It was not so many months ago 
that a smile of amusement spread 
on the writer’s face as he opened 
an envelope from a concern which 
analyzes piersonally and character 
of an Individual at so much per 
beakerful. Just another good old 
boy parting with his money, he 
mused.

But as he started to answer the 
question propounded, he saw that 
the Individual who wa.s having him
self a.ssayed must have had a seri
ous Intention motivating him.

A few days, another, and another, 
and another—to the eighth— 

these enveloiies arrived.
In the questionnaire were blank 

spaces to be fitled in by the Indi
vidual, giving Ills estimate of per
sonal characteristics of the client. 
They were an.swered honestly, 
frankly and con-sclentlously—for 
there was the a.ssurance that the 
information would be re|K>rted to 
the client only as a Cbmposlte ol 
all answers from several Individ
uals.

That shoved an interest on the 
part of those serious-minded In
dividuals, who wanted the opinions 
and busine.ss associates, that they 
might realize what others consid
ered their weak characterlstios. 
It showed that they wanted to know 
what. If an>’thing “ Is wrong with 
me”

Pew of u.s are willing to ask our
selves, "What's wrong with me?"

A man was In this morning who 
Is having trouble getting along. He 
doesn't last long on any Job under 
conditions of high or low employ
ment. He is good at getting Jobs 
but poor at keeping them.

He sneered at the stupidity of 
his employers. He got sympathy, 
although he probably should have 
had something like this:

"Has it ever ocurred to you that 
you ought to take an Inventory ot 
yourself? Here you are at 45 and 
the longest you've lasted at any job 
Is two years If you dont get hold 
o f their friends and acquaintances 
of yourself soon it will be too late. 
What makes you think your em
ployers are stupid? The only thing 
that makes me think they may be 
stupid is that they hired you. In 
your present frame of mind you are 
worth les.s than nothing Wake up I"

When one begins to a.sk In all 
•eiiousne.ss, “What Is wrong with 
me?" he Is on the right road to 
self-Improvement.

taxes due thereon, or for the ma
terials used in constructing Im
provements thereon.

All the household and kitchen i • 
furniture, and all the provisions | • 
and forage on hand for home con
sumption.

Any lots in a cemeter>- for the 
purpose of a sepulchre.

All implements of hu.sbandry, and 
all tools, apparatus and books be
longing to any trade.

Tlie family library and all fam
ily portraits and plcture.s.

Five milch cows and their calves, 
and two yoke of work oxen, with 
necessary yokes and chains.

One gun. two horses and one wag
on, one carriage or buggy, all sad
dles, bridges and harness necessary 
for the use o f the family.

Twenty head of horses and twen
ty head of sheep.

All current wages for personal 
services. I

--------------- o---------------
TEXAS HAS 1,308 BANKS

Tlrere were 1,308 banks In Texas 
operating under State and National 
charters on December 21. 1929, of 
which 84 were in chain and group 
systems, according to a nation-wide 
survey recently completed by the 
Magazine of Wall Street.

It was found by this .survey that 
the grand total o f banking olTices 
in the United States at the end of 
1929 was 28,129, of which 3.547 were 
branches, leaving 21,839 Indeiiend- 
end unit banks and 2,806 banks that 
belonged to chains and groups, some 
of which were also branch banks.

---------------- o----------------
High Preasure Cooperation

"For goodness sake, Jolin,”  scold
ed the Irate wife, after having 
a.sked her husband for the 'teenth 
Sunday to accompany her to church, 
“ the neighbors will soon be talk
ing about us as they did |Kx>r Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith. Tlie only time 
they ever went out together was 
when the gas stove exploded.” 

--------------- o---------------
Praying for rain.

!♦ TO THINK?
•j. .{.
4 .  Edson R. Waite 4 .
4- Slukwnee, Oklahoma 4*
4 , -I-
4 .  4 .  .J. .t .  .} . .t .  . j .  .{- . j ,  ^  .J,

Dallas was in a state of celebra
tion will'll I was tliere not long ago, 
and was due for an all night stay- 
up to tune In on the program lx>- 
liig broadcast from the super-ix>wer 
radio station WKAA In honor of Its 
entry into the 50.000 watt class. 
Being quite radio-minded. I Inquir
ed about as to what all this "hulla- 
ball(K>’ about 50,000 watts really 
meal it and I found out that WFAA 
is the first su|)eri)ower .station in 
the South and also the first to be 
controlled by new.spai)ers. and is 
one of the eight stations in America 
to oiierate on ttie highest jHiveri 
i*ermltted by the Federal Radio 
Commission. It is the only .su|*er- 
ix*wer station west of the Missi.ss- 
ippi, and has a traasniitter that Is 
declared to be the finest in exist
ence becau.se It has all the newest 
ap|)aralus and refinements that 
have been devcViiied In the best 
radio laboratories in the world.

At a few minutes after nine, the 
evening I was there, with the a p - ! 
parent simplicity of an electric { 
Peht sivitch WF.4A changed over 
from lO.UOO to 50.000 watts. And! 
tiien followed a very appropriate j 
program, with G B Dealey, Presl-1 
dent ol The Dallas News, Governor! 
Dan Moody of Texas, Josephus Dan- i 
lels. former Secretary of the Navy,! 
T. B. Baker, pre.sident of the Baker | 
chain of hotels, and other speakers 
and entertainers. Tlie tone and 
clearness of the new station trans
mitter was marvelous. j

There Is no doubt but that the] 
South may well be proud of this 
venture into big-time radio, made 
by the Dallas News, the Dallas' 

' Journal and the Baker Hotels of 
Texas. At times this transmitter will 
deliver as much as 200.000 watts to 
the antenna, and will cover a great
er area than any other radio brond- 
ca.sting station In existence today.

The home ol Statlcm WFAA Is 
located eighteen miles from Dal
lies and the same distance from 
Fort Worth. Housing the elaborate' 
transmitting ap|>aratus is a beautl-' 
ful white building of modem de-1 
sign, handsomely furnished and] 
surrounded by a beautiful landscape 
of trees and shrubbery. The aerial 
towers are 300 feet high.

If you ever get to Dallas don’t 
fall to visit radio .station WFAA.

--------------- 0---------------
4 .  .J. .J. ^  ^

4* *!•'

— B y -
D r. L . D . t i G o a r ,  V. 8.

-------8*. Lm W. Mo. — —
I>r. LrCrar la a graduata mt Oatarlo 

Veterinary rollega.IB M .Tliirty eight yraraa/ ,
vateriiuu7  w u ^  Em ioent aotliarUy on cHneaaes and 

raUing o f  dairy oowa, otfaca’ IfaraSordt, and poultry. Natinnall.T ^ 
known W tunw , writer aiul antlwa'. __ _ J

.\KTiri,K XIII
THE RESPONSIBILITY

OF RAISING A BULL
Gr)':i| t are Should be ExerilKed In 

r< cdiiiK and Trainhig of Young 
.\niinal Who Is to Pla.v So Iiil- 
purtant a Role in the Herd

Bdltoi's Note—This Is another 
story In a series of articles on dairy
ing by the well known national 
dairy and poultry authority, Dr. L. 
D. leGear, V. 8.. of St. Louis, Mo. 
The entire series will appear in this 
paiier. Our readers are urged to 
read them carefully and clip them 
out for future reference.

We have seen In a previous ar
ticle how necessary It Is in the suc
cess of a dairy herd to have a good 
sire. He Is "half the herd" In other 
words. We take up now tlie prob
lem of the owner who decides to 
raise his own bull.

Feeding is an important item in 
a young bull. For the firs six 
months he should receive about the 
same rations as the heifer calves. 
Many farmers feed skim milk to the 
bull calf for eight or ten moiUlis 
growth. A grain mixture, say five 
parts wlieat bran, four parts ground 
oats, one part linseed meal, and 
plenty of legume liay, after weaning 
Is recommended.

There is a strange notion among 
some breeders that bulls fed on 
silage will not be as potent as those 
to which no silage Is given. There 
Is no scientific basis for such a de
duction that I know of.

Be careful not to let the bull get 
too fat. especially after he reaches] 
the age of service which is around 
ten months. He must be well fed. 1 
and not too thin, for the best r e - ' 
suits.

Separate the bull calf from the 
heifer calves at about six months 
of age. At this time start his les
sons In leading, a little everj* day. 
By eight or ten months put a light 
weight ring In his nose, say one 
and a half inches in diameter, non- 
rusting. of course. At the age of 
two years, a larger and stronger 
ring should be substituted and at 
age four about a three-inch ring

I

Is necessary. After the ring Is in
stalled teach the young bull to lead 
with a staff.

You can prevent the gi'owth ol 
horas by ruliblng caustic ix)ta.sh on 
the place where they api*eur when 
the calf Is a day or two old. Or at 
age two you can dehorn. Unless 
you wish to use him for sliow pur
poses better take the horns ufT, as 
they are dangerous.

It is true that bulls at the head 
of famous herds usually have horns. 
Some breeders feel that dehorning 
handicap Its breeding powers. I 
know of no foutidallon for this. Of 
course. It does injure his chances 
In the show ring.

Do not let the bull run with the 
herd. Keep him In seiiarate quart
ers altogether, if possible. See that 
he gets proper exercise. One way 
Is to string a wire cable, with a 
ro|)e from the ring In the animal's 
nose to Uie cable. Some herd own
ers use a tread mill.

I f you have a bam yard turn the 
bull In there after the cows have 
Ix'en sent to pasture.

Above all. do not keep the bull in 
a dark, uncomfortable stall. He 
needs good ventilation and should 
be hardened to the weather,

Tea.sing a bull shiiold never b»' 
allowed. They become vicious^ 
enough as it is. Somctlme.s it Is best | 
to liave two persons handle him .' 
If you can arrange a breeding pen 
next to the bull's pen. so he will 
not have to be handled at all. so 
much the better.

Remember this, proper exercise, 
proper feeding and comfortaMe 
housing will enable a bull to give 
service until eight or ten years of 
age.

One mistake breeders make Is to 
dispose of a bull before his real 
value Is known. HU olTsprlng mav 
be marvelous producers but you 
cant know that until his daugh
ters have come into milk. He will 
be four or five years old by that 
time. Sometimes breeders put their 
bulls out with others under an 
agreement that they can recall them 
at a stipulated price.

I have frequently been a.sked 
whether It Is safe to keep a bull 
that Is the first calf o f a young

heifer for breeding purposes. I know 
that hulls from older cows com* 
inund higher prices. About the only 
basis for such a feeling is that we 
do not know how good the mother 
Is when she Is a tw'o-year old heifer, 
therefore. It is sometimes safer to 
wait until she has proven herself 
Ix'fore taking a son to be sire of a 
herd.

As a final word of caution, do not 
give the bull a chance to denion- 
■strate Its physical iKtweni. A bull 
has enormous strength. It can 
break fences, untie straps, and 
gate.s with comiiaratlve ease, and 
without mucli injury to itself If it 
wants to. Once he learns how easy 
it is to Jerk away from a keei>er, 
he will be a pretty dangerous ani
mal frimi then on.

(Cotjyrlght, 1930, 
by Dr. L. D. LeOear, V. 8.)

----------------o---------------
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Births
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lay, Camp 

Springs, a girl. July 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spink, Knapp, 

a boy, July 28.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jewdan, Dunn, 

a girl, July 29.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall, a girl, 

Aug. 4.

Marriage Licenses
Roy Ballard, Lubbock, and Miss 

Rebecca May, Lubbock. July 30.
John E. Irwin and Miss Elinor 

German. August 2.

Real Estate
H. F. Billingsley and wife to L. 

A. Scott. 600 sq. ft. of S. W. part of 
section 88. block 3. H. & O. N. sur
vey.

Bradshaw Text: 
Stockman 

Endorses It

Mineral Deed
J. C. Rucker to O. J. Rucker, one- 

half interest In minerals from sec
tions 439, 440, 441 and north 1-2 of 
section 392 all In block 97. H. & T C. 
Ry. survey.

--------------- o ...............
Pays to Advertise

Seeing an advertisement In the 
luiper, "Ice Cremo’ young Ooofus 
went In and told the man behind 
the soda fountain o f the typo
graphical error. "Has anyone told 
you o f it before?" Ooofus asked.

"Hundreds,” replied the clerk. 
"But whenever they drop In -to tell 
me they always .s|*end something.; 
What’ll you have today?”

"Argotane Is The Most Ef-| 
ficient I’ve Ever Taken” 

Says Belew
I. D. DcLow, the well known stock 

farmer of Brud.shaw. Texas Is an 
ardent believer in Areotaiie as his  ̂
statement which follows .shows: j

"I sultered from stomiieh trouble." 
said Mr. BeLew’, "Irom the after- 
efTecUs of a surgical oiJcratlon 1 had 
about eight moath.s ago. Ever since 
that time my stomach didn’t act 
Just right. I had to be very careful 
of what I ate or It would sour and 
cause gas accompanied by severe 
pains and my sufferings were hard 
to bear. I would have dull throb
bing palius in the pit of my stom
ach and was in such a general 
run down condition had little or 
no energy and was feeling miserable 
all the time. I tried a great many 
medicines and treatments but did
n't get any relief so I bought some 
Argotane.

"I started taking Argotane and it 
Is surprising how quick It put me 
In first class condition and the re
sults were so good that my wife 
also started on the treatment and 
took It, too. and was also greatly 
benefited by It."

"We both have completely recov
ered from our troubles and arc feel
ing Just as well as we ever did, hav
ing taken nothing but Argotane 
and we think it is the most elTl- 
clent and finest medicine on earth.'

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Snydet at the 8tin.son Drug Co.

—adv.
-------------o------------

“Does the bo«« know the scal- 
foldin's come down?"

“ 'E ought to—'es underneath It."

WUUe’s Poem

The cla.ss In school was atudying 
poetry. While, a red-haired, freckle- 
ed faced boy was asked by the 
teacher to write a short ix»em and 
submit It to the class next day. 
Tills is the poem he wrote;

“ I saw a pretty maiden 
With blue eyes and red lips,
Siie slipped into a puddle 
That reached to her ankles." 
"Why. Willie,” exclabned the 

teacher, "that lost line doesai’t 
rhyme at all.'

"Yes, I know," replied Willie, "but 
you see, the puddle wasn’t deep 
enough lor It to rhyme."

o
Rastiu’ Proposal

Tell me quick.
Before I faint,
Is you mine.
Or Is you alnt?

The Hotel
L u b fM > c]k

Lubbock, Tezaa

The Traveling Man’e Hone
A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A- Sheffield, Mgr.
"Sbefr’ 44-tfc

Scarry County Abstract Co.
NEW YORK 

TITLE ..o MORTGAGE 
COMPANYCAftfAi fWNOA OVCM AAS OOe.OOO

“OLDEST AND BEST’

(EMahliahed 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager
Proaqit, Aeeurate Servlee on Abetracts o f T ido, Logal la- 
itmnionts o f alt Km da Notary Work, Skotebeo, Mom, otc.

Soutn Side of Square

KNOW TEXAS

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*;
Texas with 5.421 is third among' 

the states in the number o f com
bines — machines that harvest, 
thra.sh and sack the grain in the 
field.

Texa.s ha-s the large.st helium gas 
plant 111 the world—at Amarillo.

I

Texas brought in 2.295 new oil 
wells during the first six months ot 
1930,

The talle.'d electrically welded 
structure ever built and the first In 
the South Is being buUt In Texas— 
18-story ofllce building at Dallas.

o---------------
APPLYING PAInT  TO CONCRETE 

SO IT WILL STAY

The following Is useful by ac
tual exticrience in getting paint to 
stay on concrete. First, give con
crete to be painted eight or ten ap
plications of vinegar. Apply with 
liaiiit brash. It can be applied as 
rapidly as wanted, allow the last 
coat to dry some two hours or 
more. Then ap()ly your paint or, 
whatever application of finish Is 
desired. The vinegar chemical ac
tion prevents the finish from peel
ing oIT.

----------- o-----------
Major: Do your men get up bright 

and early?
Captain; No. They get up early.

—Contact

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public 
Lagal laatrnmaiK* Draws

Office under the First State Bank 
& Trust Co.

STATE EXEMPTIONS
• —— . •

From the following list of prop
erty exempted from sale for debt 
by the State It will be seen that a 
person may be well-fixed finan
cially and yet not legally respon
sible for debt.

A homestead with $6,000 exclusive 
o f Improvements in a town or city; 
U In the country 200 aerse includ
ing Improvements and crops grow
ing thereon, except for part or aU 
o f tho purchase money thereof, the

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

•t
M ineral
Wells,
Texas
.Wants

Yo«
to

E n jo f
Its

Unique
Southsrn

Haspitalltj

WATER
'A N ahtrat M kiaral W m itr

Raa relieved tfceaeiads ef peepk
afflicted with eoastipatien, biill- 
geatleB, stomaek treable, rbas  
matlMB, diabetes, Udaey • aad 
bladder treable, aleapleesaeai, 
Bsrreiuasaa and ether aOseati 
broagbt ea by fa o l^  sHialasttea. 
It win prebably relieve yen. lead 
as 11.00 fsr a trial pasksgs s< 
Crssy Crystals aad ysa saa suks 
Crasy Water at year hems. Orasy 
Crystals eontala asthlag sasspt 
mlasrals sxtraetsd ftesi Oeasy 
Water by open kettle evsporstleB 
process.
We win rafaad rear aseasy if roa
era not thorongaly aatlailM after 
drinkiag the water aeeerdlag te 
onr directions.

C r a x ^  W a t e r  C o *
MINERAL WELLff, T I lA f

m i A w

G B A I T
M A lf*

B atah to l!
NItM

•I
T iiT

Btotka
K R U >
D diu
1040

KlloereloO

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS |1 00 to 02.00 NONE HIGHER 

CRAZY WATER HOTEL 
Mineral Wells, Texas

'a m e lB

mat id mild&f emd oj
•  •

Ghisterfield
Mu[LDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE. 
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor.

BETTER TASTE— that’s the answer; and 
that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure— the flavor and aroma of mellow 
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and milder too!

!B lM O »LiD sm tlitassTossccaCs,
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THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

Pounded 1M7

OJBOROB F. aUITH 
J. W. ROBERTS 

Bdltora and Owners

^b ilsh ed  Brcry Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER O f 
SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS

i f e t n b e r J g ^ l Q t o
w m i  Ep i i o i u m  A n ociA n oH

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ibaraoter of any person or firm 
appearing In these oolunms will be 

and promptly eorrected upon 
brought to the attention of 

the management.

Sabeeiipttea Batee
In Seurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, 

Howard. Borden. Oaraa and Kent 
Countlee:
One Year. In advance______  $3fl0
Six Mouths, in advance $1X6

Elsewhere:
One Year $$E0
Six M onths___ 61X0

Entered at the poet office st Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, acoordlng to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1807.

THE GARNER PKOI’OS.U.

Bert Bau^h

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcoaaes You to

OUR TOWN 
a n d  to

OUR SERVICES

John Garner’s proposal that Texas 
for rea.«ons of political PX!X*dlency, 
be divided Into five smaller states 
struck deeper than at first seemed 
apparent.

• • •
Two organlatlons. one In North 

and another In South Texas, have 
been formed for the express pur
pose of defeating the proposal— 
evidence that they, at least, took
Mr. Oamer seriously.

• • •
On the other hand. 18 per cent

of the candidate.s for positions in 
the 42nd legislature have acknow
ledged concurrence In Mr Qamer’.s
line of thought.

• • •
By way of comparison. It Is not

able that nes'spaper comment was 
almast 100 per cent unfavorable to 
the veteran congressmanfW proposal. 

• • •
TTie odds are all against materlal- 

Iratlon of the Oamer plan within 
the lifetime of the present genera
tion. but the fact that the proposal 
Is feared upon the one hand, and 
welcomed upon the other, fo re c a sts  
lively discussion upon the topic

CLEAN UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friend)

THE SCURRl COUNTY TIMES-SIGNAL, SNYDER, TEXAS SNYDER, TEXAS. THURSDAY, AUGUST 7. 1930.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION IS LARGELY A STATE OF MIND

W. T. Baze
The Shoe 
Repair Man
Let U8 show you the Three 
Grades of Leather at the 

Three Grade Price.

6-2tc

There Itave been given a thousmicl and one rea.sons by as many 
experts for tlie recent falling ull uf business. Twice as many articles 
have been written and publislied expounding and giving "reasons why" 
(or this bu.slness depression, and easily three times as many speeches and 
talks have been made before business urganixalions explaining cause and 
effect. All of these opinions admit and agree Uiat there is a depression.

In the fare of, and Irrespective of all this, I make so bold as to say 
that nil so-called "lack of business', this admitted "business depres- 
siun,’’ is IK) percent mental; and that the ellinliiatlou of the hazard lies 
In proving that It Is mental, which requires nothing more than selling— 
"1930 Belling", Not selling as It Is poimlarly constnied and thought of; 
not just Uie motions of one person making transfer of ownership of a 
product, .service or thing, in exchange for a consideration; but “ 1930 
Influencing."

There is no Intent to make denial of the fact that as a whole the 
consumer is not consuming us he once did; that business Is not as good 
us it once was. Bui the fault lies, not with "business," but with the peo
ple who are In business and those with whom they do business.

Ninety-nine end a fraction iiercent of all of us are natui-ally and 
instinctively la*y, especially when It co»ues to continucHl physical exer- 

tion, and more especially when it comes to that exerclsi' commonly 
known as “ thinking.” We are constanly looking for an alibi to "let 

down" and an excu.se U> worry, which In Itself Is an alibi for failure to 
do real constructive thinking.

We are not only lazy by nature, we are all more or less cowards— i 
a bunch of scaredy cats, afraid to disagree with the crowd—one reason 

for which is that to be dillerent requires brain work.
Many who read this will say, "Tliis fellow is crazy. He don't know 

what he U talking about. The Idea of saying this depression which Is 
as plain as day—which everyone knows l.s an existing condition—Is a 
myth!"

Others will say; “ You cunt tell me that I merely ’Imagine’ that 
bu.siaess Is not wliat It used to be. when I see It every day, right before 
my eyes’.

Well It Is often the ca.se that to many, what Is. isn’t at all. Often 
that which seems to be 4s not a reality except to those who refuse to 
look for a reality. Many a mirage Is more plain than real. You can t make 
a crazy man believe you are Napoleon If he thinks he Is.

’This picture, wliich so many people have o f bu.slnes.s. is a mirage; 
but U might as weU be a fact and the real thing, and It will be Just 

that, as long as they refuse to look at anything but the mirage.
There Ls just as much business as there ever was. And there Is Just 

as much money as there ever was, too. You liaven’t heard o f any catas
trophe that has destroyed or obliterated the coin of the realm, have you? 
Von haven't read of any of the country’s money being burned up, and 
cerUlnly the people of these United States haven’t reverted to the cus
toms and ways of doing things of thoee of the Stone Age. As long as 
there Is money and people there IS plenty of business.

This lack of business is all in our heads. It idarted In the head, 
continuee In the head, and In the head lies the ending of It.

(Copyright, 1930. Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or In
part.)

Athlete Soon 
Regains Health 
By New Konjola

Baseball Player Suffering 
From Rheumatism and 
CMher Ailments Finds 
Prompt Relief *

tlon has bought 40 acres of ground 
and will put up an exhibition hall 
and poultry building before Its fall 
dates, ^Oct. 23-25 It’s getting 
netir to county and state fair time 
In Texas.

---------------0---------------

If nothing more ever comes of hU 
plan, Mr. Oamer will have the sat
isfaction of knowing he made peo
ple think.—Editorials of Month 

— — — o----------------

• RURAL SCHOOL
• HEADS SAY TREAT *
• COOPER NICELY •

+

+

+
HELPING TO BUILD d- 

TEXAS +
+
a|a

Sixty thousand acres will be 
brought under Irrigation when the 
t6.000,(XK) Maverick i ouiiiy project 
Is finally completed. Work Is now- 
going ahead and the first unit of 
le.tXX) acres will be placed on (he 
market in 1932, with two additional 
units, one of 2.(XX) and the other of 
42.000 acres, to be developed later.

Texas towns are still building 
schools. Big Spring sdll let contracts 
for three ward schools at a total 
coet of $125,000. Dalhart is building 
an $80,000 building and Deer Park. 
Houston suburb, has begun work on 
a $100,000 school.

Steady increase of tomato juice 
drinkers is helping East Texas to
mato growers. Palatable, rich In 
vltsunlrLs and good to the taste, to
mato Juice cocktails are coming 
Into wider vogue. Aiiropos of which, 
E. C. Due, Groveton farmer, receiv
ed $403 from the .sale of tomatoes 
oil one acre with a net return of 
$186 after allowing for labor and 
other expenses. He figures be made 
more money off that acre of to
matoes than he will from six or sev
en acres of cotton at present piicea

FTatonta is going In for garlic and 
shipped 30,000 pounds of the crop 
this year, all growni from small 
patches. Some farmers made up to 
$200 an acre from the crop.

Rivers and Harbors bill carried 
$7,485,000 for five Texas harbor 
projects and provided means for 
survey of a number of Texas 
streams, Including consideration of 
a 9-foot channel on the Trinity 
from Fort Worth to tidewater.

Oreen-vlUe Herald is to have a 
new building. San Antonio Pub
lic Service Co. ha); Increased its 
generator capacity by 10,000 kilo
watts. Fredericksburg has a new 
airport and Goose Creek is plan
ning one. ETlmble county’s new 
courthouse Is b o w  In uee. O n y  
county Is to vole on a $3EOO,000 road 
bond Issue. ..Quanah Is InvesHiig 
$1004)00 In two new school buildings 
and Lullng has let contract for ondj 
to cost $504XK>. Range is to have 
a new city hall. Corsicana is 
spending $20,000 on Improving Its 
parks. Deaf Smith county will 
soead $600,000 on new roads. In
cluding 22 miles of paving. Lipscomb 
will spend $100,000 on paving No 
33 and Presidio $450,000. Including 
Na. 67.

Nbcogdoches hi spending $50,00$ 
and San Saba $l$4a0 on street pav
ing. Fisher county gIdO.OOO on Mgb- 
wajB, Travis county $600,000 ditto.

Trl-State Fair, Amarillo, te 
np^dlnr $864)00 on new buildings 
and other tmprovementa Denton 
Oouatp Fair * - ~ ^ * * ^  has bought 
ground and le etarting work on a 
Uveetock bufidliig. State Fair, Dal- 
lae, is a$ work on a $6004100 ita - 
iitum Liberty Ooonty Fair A a od a -

Rural school boosters of Scurry 
county came to the Tlmes-Slgnal 
office. Saturday, and said: “ Now 
you've jumped on Bill Cooper o f the 
Colorado Record pretty rough-like, 
perhaps he needed some of It. now 
you boys kiss and make up."

So Bill, by golly I we reach our 
hands across this space of ground 
and say "hoivdy" but for the love 
of Mike never let any personal ex- 
prcs.<Uon.s such as you made about 
Scurry county .schools get Into your 
columns further, as your article In 
the July 4th edition. The rural 
school folks were mighty sore when 
a per.sonal expression was used that 
stated; "Scurry county Is given one 
of the lowest ratings of any county 
listed.’ They came to the newrs- 
paper office in droves. Some of them 
knew. B ill that you were a "Uve 
and let live" fellow, good-natured, 
full of the old bologney and all of 
that sort of thing, but the article 
rubbed the hair the wrong way.

But Bill, the hot weather needed 
someone to change up the temper
ature so you have one coming on 
u.s. Now If we wore to .say that "Sec’y 
Jim Greene don’t wear underwear 
In the summer time" would that 
make you sore enough to jump on 
us? Or that "Charley Thomp.son 
wa.s going to lick every guy that 
didn’t vote for him in the primary? ’

But jump on u.s. B ill .sometime, 
it lowers the temperature somewhat, 
and makes a fellow enjoy his coca- 
cola better. You got one coming, we 
have not a.sked for forgiveness but 
■we have nothing to say against you 
as the rural school folks are ready 
to bury the hatchet and let well 
enough alone, once again.

Come on over. B ill We want to 
team from personal Investigation, 
just how you make that cock-eyed 
pompadour of yours otand up. Ours 
lays down, so much. In fact, that 
like Ralph Shuffler of Odessa, "we 
ain't got any hair," but at that. 
Aunt Blna didn’t pull It out. 

--------------- o
SCURRY COUNTY

WINNERS AT
SHORT COURSE

as. at the Farmers’ Short Course, 
Scurry county certainly held Its 
share of the limelight. In winnings 
and otherwise.

The Scurry county poultry team 
comiKjscd of Martin Murphy, Eldon 
Blrdwell and Boyce Grimes won 
seventh place with thirty teams 
competing, while Martin Murpliy 
won second individual honors and 
a silver medal, with over a hundred 
boys and girls competing.

The jwultry U-am .scored only 
flfty-Ui; • iioints behind the win
ning team, they scored 1334, and 
the winners 1387. Martin Miirhpy 
scored 488 points only 20 ixilnts 
behind the winner who scored 508. 
Eldon Blrdwell made 427 and Boyce 
Grimes 419. One Interesting thing 
was Uie fact that Scurr>' county 
scored perfect on both classes of 
eggs and was the only team tliat 
did.

WEST TEXAS PAPERS 
WITH ROSS STERLING

I,eaf Worms Attacking Cotton 
They .say it takes rainy weather 

to produce leaf worms, however, a 
dozen farmers have reported they 
have a nice crop a lrea^  at work. 
Now is the time to watch out and 
keep them poisoned before they 
ruin the leaves, says A. J. Cody at 
the Snyder National Bank. Mr. 
Cody .says that he noticed last year 
the fellows that used 'WHITE AR
SENIC because It was cheap burn
ed their cotton and It didn’t grow 
or do any good afterwards. Ben 
Drook.s says he Is afraid of white 
arsenic, and he had good results 
with Calcium Arsenate. Two and a 
half to four ixninds of calcium ar- 
f’ciiate In fifty gallons of water prov
ed very effective against the worms 
last year in tests over the county, 
and did not damage or burn the 
foliage, so was cheaper In the long 
run. added Mr. Cody.

--------------------- 0

ROTAN BRANCH TCCA 
LEADS N NUMBER OF 

MEMBERS SECURED

West Texas paiiers to a man are 
';tayii)g by Ross Sterling In the 
run-off. Dick McCarty of the Albany 
News expresses In his Inimitable 
way how he ft'ols about It In last 
week’s paper when he said;

“The doubtful ones are walking 
around and .saying that it can’t be 
done. They .say that Ro.ss Sterling 

' can’t beat Ma for governor. The 
Small bunch .say we elected the 
weakest man to go up agiiin.st Ma. 
Well dad bliast it, if Small could 
not beat Ross Sterling, how in the 
devil and Tom Walker could he beat 
Ma? No. folks, Texas has not lost 
its head, Ma is going to be beat, 
.she Is going to be eliminated and 
put over in the scrap heap of obliv
ion. Yes. grand old Texas Is going 
to rally at the ixills, and my what 
a majority we will roll up for good 
government. O but they say It can’t 
be done, but be It said that the word 
Can't Is not in the vocabulary ofj 
Democracy. No the Fergu.son's arej 
going to take a back seat. Ma Isj 
not going to sit on a political { 
throne, with Jim as attorney for 
the convlcta That’s In their plat
form, Jim says that they will par
don two thou.sand convicts right 
off the bat. During their last ad
ministration tliey turned loose 
something over two thousand In the 
two years o f their misrule. No. no. 
Democracy has not lost her cunning,' 
sh" has not lost her good judgment. I 
No, Democracy ina.ss will rise ’iii | 
on the twenty-third day of August; 
and Mil and Jim—They also ran. | 
Something like 800,000 votes In 
this state. .Ma got a little over one- | 
fourth of em, that leaves something! 
like SIX hundred thousand votes, j 
Come on Old Man Texa.s, and pull! 
your whiskers and say by Oattltns 
the sane folks of this great ce-n-1 
monwealth arc going to rule’ ’ .

MK. JACK M. LONG
■'FV>r over two yeai-« I wiffered 

from rheumatism, ’ said Mr. Jock 
M. Long. 511 Burnett street. Ft. 
Worth. 'My legs and b.'ick were af
fected so much that I could not 
carry on my work as a baseball 
player. Finally I was forced to re
main In my home for three months.
I had attacks o f indigestion and 
iny kidneys gave me no end ot 
trouble; the |)ains In my back were 
terrible. I was forced to rise many 
times nightly and became very ner
vous.

"I tried many remedies without 
result wlien a friend reconunendeo 
Konjola. After taking seven bottles, 
I was able to resume my work in the 
K. I. C. League as a ball player. 
Tlie rheumatic |*alns have complet
ely vanisheci and my .stomach U In 
lierfect condition. My kidneys are 

-again noimal and I do not liave to 
rise at night. The pains have left 
my buck and my nerves are strong. 
Konjola restored me to perfect 
health.”

Altliough many men and women 
state that one or two bottles brought 
relief, it is recommended that six 
or eight bottles be taken to ob
tain tlie best results.

Konjola Is sold In Snyder, Texas, 
at Stin-son Dinig Co., and by all the 
best druggists In all towns thniugh- 
out this entire section. adv.

--------------- o---------------
sn o w  IIEKE .\EI. WEEK

• LAMESA REPORTER
• ISSUES REAL EDITION
•

One of the finest promotlonul | 
news|)ui)ers ever to reach our deskj 
was that of tlie Lame.sa Reporter I 
when they put out Uieir Milk Plant' 
B|>eclal Edition—and right well 
should they feel proud of their pa
per as well as the enormous up
ward heave the adiiition of the milk 
plant has mude for their county 
farmers. With more than $200.0U0 
Invested in the plant, half of which 
was sold right In Dawson and ad
joining counties, tlie spira tlial 
moves ahead is shown in our neigh- i 
hor acquii-ing this remarkable plant.; 
Best wishes and succes.s for the con- j 
tlnuixl efforts to Uiese folks and 
we hope, some day. that Snyder I 
can boast of a milk plant that ourj 
farmers can get somewhere near 
living price for their butterfat. i 

Chain cream stations In Snyder j 
have never meant a single thing 
but paying low prices. ,

---------------o---------------  I
CAPT. ED KENNEDY 

STILL TALKING
NEW RAILROAD

For Job Printing Call Times-Signal

Tlie Tinies-Sigiial n*ceived a i 
special delivery, Monday, from Cap- i 
tain Ed Kenneilv on the letter head 
of the CoriuiK Chri.vU, Ban Angelo 
A Roswell Ralh'otid Co. indicuting 
that the east and west railroad was 
still keepliiiT Itg liead above water 
He IndlcatiHl in his letter that Sny
der would still be a dlyhion poiii' 
on the line. This was tlu' first news 
we had heard of this road In over 
a year and we still can keep hoping. 
There’s no law agaln.st that

---------------- e
Asking for rain.

Order Your Winter’s Supply Of

Coal—Now
—While Prices Are Cheap—

YOUR OW.N KXI*KUIENCE TKLUS YOU that 
lirice.g invariahly ri.se in the winter— bo fol-t «ml

low your own jnljrinent and 
Tliat’s the "a-.' lo ruake your 
cniie! i’ roTii.t at'ion will pay.

order toal now. 
hiiKs hririK in rev-

\Vi‘ .^iiofiali/e in ('. F. & T. 
l'UO'’ES,SEI) COAUS, which 
Miiokc, find a;<h and clinkers are jfreally reduced.

new CHEMICAL 
eliminate soot and

Jack aud June Allred’s Comed
ians are playing here for the week 
in the city lot, north of the Wood- 
row hotel. They come highly recom
mended.

’o u I a -.

B. W. O, LOGAN
With a group of twenty-two 

Scurry county iicople among the 
four thousand In attendance, from 
some two-hundred counties o f Tex-

I 'Hie Kotan branch office o f the 
I Texas Cotton Cooperative A-s.-kkIu- 

tion Is leading other branch offices 
in this lectlon of the State as to 
number of membership contracts 
obtained, according to Miss Trena 
Miller, secretary of the Rolan 
chamber of commerce, who was In 
Colorado. Wednesday. Mts.s Miller 
reported that a total of 570 farmers 
had been signed as members of the 
organization there.

"We have attained this record 
through hard work and close co- 
oiieration, however,”  Miss Miller 
explainwl. "The merchants and 
bankers of Fisher county have made 
this campaign their first duty since 
beginning the drive. We are to sign 
additional farmers yet, as the Fish
er county drive is still on.”—Colo- 
rado Record.

are included in the 
Merriam Webster, 
.such as atrograpb, 

hrojJtail, crtjii 
umoH, Bahaism, 

patngtntsis, etc. 
New names and 

places are listed such 
as Cathtr, SanJburg, Stulin.Lanij, etc.

Constantly improved and kept up 
to date.

WEB8TER*S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

Tire
Get The Best ‘ 

'Supreme Authority’
in eeurti, collegtt, sthools, and among 
govtrnmtnt officials both FtJtra! and 
Statt.
452,000  entries including 40 8 ,00 0  
vocabulary terms, 32 ,000  geographical 
subjects, f 2 ,0 00  biographical entries. 
Over6 ,000  illustrations, and 100 val
uable tables.

SenJ for Free, new, richly illustrated 
pamphlet contai/sing sample pages of 

the New International

G. &  C. Merriam Company 
Springfield, Mast.

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

BRYANT4.INK COMPANY

Y o t t t  T i m e  T o  S a v e

Silk Dresses
For Women & Misses

$ 3 . ’ * Ready For 
your choice

Silk (Irt-s.seB so smart, so well-made, so varied in 
styling— you will recognize the moment you .see 
them and try one on that they are worth much 
more ! Solid colors and prints in models for sport.s, 
afternoon, street and resort wear. Come in and 
make your selection! Values like these will go 
(luickly. Size.s for women and misses.

Buy Now!

J. C. Penney
Department St4>r'e

Snyder, Texas North Side Square

NONE BETTER
OUR TROMPr DELIVERY SERVICE WILL 

PLEASE YOU

J. C. Dawson
IMione l.'l El EL Snyder, Te.xas

^eatQontroL' 
in Summer?

Yes
Keeps

. for Your Ovei
You Out of the Kitchen

ARB Y O U  ON E o f  those women that <xhet women rail 
"fnooA managers’?  The kind d m  seem to always have 

time foe ewerything they want to d a  If not, perhaps you have 
won .lered how they manage so welL

O f  (xorsc, we don’t know for sure, but w t believe that if 
yon would take a peep into their kitchen, you would sec a 
sirull inconspidous dial on the side o f  theix oven. This little 
dial is called an o'vcn heat control . . . and it means hours o f  
freedom from your kitchen.

A  heat controlled oven cooks bread, pastries, meats and even 
a whole meal perfectly and without the slightest attention. 
Prepare your food, put it in the oven, set the heat control, and 
you arc free for the afternoon.

In the hot summer afternoons when the hours seem to have 
no ending . . . when you would like to take a cool refreshing 
plunge . . .  then, more than ever, will you need a heat controlled 
oven to ghre you priceless eattra honn o f  leisure.

The Lone Scar Gas Gjmpany takes great pride in the part 
they are playing in helping the modern woman to lead a more 
carc-£tee and enjoyable life. 'The whole organization is proud 
of dielr enviable record in constantly keeping your l<xal gas 
company supplied to meet your tvery demand for gas.

See dM many betutiful new gas ranges, equipped with heat 
conuoded mrens, on display at your l o ^  gas company, or gas 
appliance retaileit

I L d t a r
G a s  C o m p l y

$vpplytD9 Out m

C o m m u n i f y  N a t u r a l  G a s  C o m p o n y
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ELECTION RETURNS—

(Coutinued (lom Page 1)

Mayfleld 2tH
This vote indicates Soiall ran 

tint. Ferguson second. Love third, 
Mayhekl fourth and Sterling hfth. 

Lieutenant tiuvrrnor
Parnell
Arnold
Kogers
Stroitg
Hair
Darwin
Wl«
Shepimrd
Mills

953
49

otir Slide Oonstitution were wlw In 
providing that the State I'aiinot 
b*> mortgaged, and we think It would 
be bad policy and dangerous to 
ourselves and to future generations 
to amend our ronsUtuiion and be
gin plastering inortgages on the 
Ixtck of the State as a whole, for 
this i>ohcy once begun would ru'ver 

I eud, and the State of 'IVxas would

THE POPULATION, THE BIRTHS AND DEATHS FILED 
IN 1923, WITH THE GROSS RATES BASED UPON THE 
1930 POPULATION AS ANNOUNCED FOR DISTRICT 2

87 In M̂ e i-ourse of a few yeam bivome

f'omptruller

I
dg'

m
'.ni5:I

2066
158
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M. E. LAYMEN PLAN AN-

Northaesl Texas ronferriirr 5Irrta 
August 3 tu 8 in (Via 

Canyon

State Treasurer |
Davis 187
Cluriatian 38
Lockhart 3113
BaU -  87
Clark 63

Land Cviiuniaaioiier 
Burks . 243
Johnson lOJU
Walker   878

Altorwey General
Allred 1101
Bobbitt  314
Becker , ______ 134,
Siorey 719

Cumiiii!isionrr Agricultara 
King led the ticket with 830 votes.

Railroad Coatmisshmcr 
Pat N<>n led tlie group with a 

total of 1330 votes,
(TiM-f Sugreatr ('wart

n v o m a s ..............   736
Cureton - _  1319

Jadgr Court of 1 riniiiial .Apftrals 
Slewhen* _ 1379
luttlinore , 740

District .Attorney
Miuvon 2738

County .Attorney
I^wlstm   3892

Clerk District Court 
Darby 3732

County Surveyor
Grom 2753

County Superintendent 
BuUoek 2683
C 8  Harris 30

PuMir Weigher, Pet. 1 
Lvans 2020

PuMie Weigher, Pet. 2 
Clawson 378

Public AVeigher, PcL 4 
Glear^ine
U UUh'ls _
R i«to '
Hoopi'i

Public Weigher, Pet. 13 j
Gaireti 87

Justice of Peace, Pet. I 
NiStlon 1445

Const .ible {
O'.lie Bruton 83

County ('lialrmsD 
Toamfend 95
Pat JoitnsUm - 56
W. W HamUton 33
FYank Wilson _   2
J M. Harris 1
A. Rhoades 26
Joe Caton 9
Jim Jones 3
J L. Carrell 3
J C Maxwell 6
Chas. Moore 2
W. Huddleston 1
W. A Louder 3
A A Bullock 
C K Son'.vll 
Ids Merritt

County Convention 
Following the canvassing of the 

vole the precinct delegates met and 
named Warren Dodson as Chair 
man. On a motion of F. I. T ow n-: at
send, the formalities of .seating dele- |

erty of the Plate 'votild be reduced 
materially in value just as the 
pioi>erty of many cities and counties 
of the State have bectune practi
cally valueless b(>cauH<‘ of itje enor- 
nuMis ImU'btedness and we hereby 
declare ours»»hes in favor of a pey- 
as-you-go iHJlicy for both Slate and 
County.

Tlte utTicial and complete lanvasg, (j^tor 
of the county vole is on fUe at the 
7'imes-Sigiial office for those intcr- 
e.sted In getting sprclAc data on any 
candidates.

Pooulntiirn Birth.s Rate Deatlis Rut«
23 Courtirs 215 791 5.464 24 2 3.066 9.45

' 'I’aylor 40 980 9‘24 2-3.5 513 13.5
1 Joaea 34.193 611 35.3 343 10.0
1 Howard 22.888 466 199 -387 12.5
, Niiliia 19 230 450 23.6 139 6.6
1 MitrhcU 11 rcT 496 34.1 154 10.6
1 Di.a3...u 12.-U1 33-2 34.6 -  107 7.8
1 Lynn 12.388 340 37.4 68 5.5

Scurry 12.187 297 34.3 97 79
j Hockl»*y 9 120 163 178 31 3.3
1 Trnry 8.861 336 37.7 80 6.7

Dtcke.ui HJI81) 237 37.3 103 118
Stonewall 6.867 158 33.6 38 3.2
Mart hr 5,793 115 19.8 33 5.5
Oarza 5.586 181 33.4 55 98

! Midland 9,482 185 33.7 Not Available
i Ector 3,978 65 181 36 6.3
. Kent 3.H61 67 17 1 15 38
OaliiM 3.900 87 33.1 9 3.1
Codu-an 1.963 32 18.3 4 3.5
Boi'den 1.505 10 6.6 3 1.3
Yoakum 1 283 14 118 1 7
OlaKNCOck 1,262 10 7.8 3 1.5
Andrews 701 18 368 5 7.1
FTsher _ 13,562 398 318 94 6.8

88
.  42 
114

The Laymen's u.sscmbly of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of the 
Methodl.st churches opened their 
thu^ annual meeting Sunday in 
the Ceta Canyon and continue to 
Saturday.

The regular Sunday scliool class 
was held on the ot>enlng Sunday 
nairulng followed by an addrews by 
J F. Rawls of Nasltvllle, Tenn. Prom 
the Sunday school class on through 
until Friday there are s«*veral In
teresting programs

There are several Interesting ad
dresses. Among them are J. F. 
Rawls, tresfiurer of the board of 
missions: Dr. W. M. Alexander, pro
fessor of soclalogy and niral church 
tn Central College of Fayette. Mo., 
.tnd Freii T. Barrett, associate sec
retary and treasurer of the gen-' 
eral hospital board and formerly ■ 
connected with the general board of 
I.av arfivltieR

In the training .school there were 
several courses offered. .Among 
them: lay activities. T. P. Barnett;

The above birth and death iiUes are of value only in estimating 
the comparative thoroughness of registration in 19‘29, for they Include all 
records filed. The true btith and death rate o f a county would be based 
on the number of births and deaths that occur and the population of tliat 
year.

^  •{* 4* H* devo; ion to the best In-
terests of the citizens of Texas.*'

DALLAS NEWS HITS *I*; Tlmes-tiignal sort of bellev-
*’• NAIL ON THE HEAD *I*i those lines surely

! had a real idea when those lines 
^  j ere w ritten.

The Dallas News prognosticator o f ; .t. ju 1 ,U J, J . A
the recent election sort of hit a *i* *1* *** *i* *1* *r V  *i* I '  T  •i* v  *.•
bull's eye. Weeks ahead of the elec 
tion. their edltwlal writer said: 

"A million Democratic voters
RULES AGAINST THE •!* 

“VILLAGE GOSSIP” -I*
Texas will soon be fared with the V  {»•« wj* »|« »J«nivi*sslty of choosing from eleven 
candidates for tlte Governor’s chair, 
two to be voted on at a second pri
mary. Many voters will :tay away
from the polls for rea.sons good or *
bad. but ixxislWy thrce-fotirths of| 
the whole number will cast their 
btilloUs and Indicate their prefer-

I ences.
"In  view of the number of candi

dates it it highly important that 
voters give careful heetl to the res-

T1 met-Signal:—
We liear from time to time this 

and that about local residents and 
county residents, all of which is

* the matter. Oostlpers came when 
Adam and Eve were here but why 
nut let us believe in the following 
good words:

The lemcdy for gossip is the re
generation of Use luiman heart. If 
we could east out hate, envy, sel- 
flslmens, and strife, gossip would 
have no cau>« to exist. But wliile 
we are waiting fur the "miUculum,’’ 
we might decrease the amount of 
gossip by reinemb..‘ring a few things.

1. A still tongue makes a wt-ic 
head.

2. If you can't say something 
good, don't ray anything.

3. A dog that will bring a bone 
alii carry one.

 ̂ . 4. Talk all you want to, but never
a tax of 69 cents per $100 valuation! outstanding candidate, who has no ijnj.thlng you may have cause 
on their holdings during tlie fiscal, past lo conceal, but doc.s have a regret.
year starting September. 1930. the, 'otutnictlve policy and a clear vis- j  faster on your
state automatic Uu board decided | lon of tlie needs of Texas. Is Ross' merits lhati on the other fei-
tfxlay •nte tax U one cent higher Sterling It Is the Intention of The

stewardship Q. F McKcown; 8un-| pectlve claims ot these, eliminating 
day school administration. Dr. W one by one. leaving finally the can- 

1061 M. Alexander and Evangelism, by I didote of their choice. The Nows
strongly advises that no votes beRev W M. Pearce of Amarillo

---------------o---------------I wasted on those who clearly liave
.S T A T E  F IX E S  T A X  ' chance of election and Is of the

R A T E  A T  6 9 c  O N  $ 1 0 0  opinion »>Aat those candidates
--------- I wlio harp on older Issues and whoj

Arirld tlTcr 10 Million on Present 
Valaalion Is Indicated

Texas property owners will pay

are trying to ‘come back' after b"- 
ing shelved sliould be mentally! 
crossed from the list.

■'In the opinion of The News the

3!

; than the rate for the 1929 fiscal 1 to favor his candidacy as the 
I year, says an Austin dl.s|iateh In the' one best suited by exiierlence and 
■ AblleM- Reixjrler-Nev.M. 1 character to carry on with efficiency
I B-i-sid on property luluullons In | and economy the Important duties 
; I \cess of fcui bllilons of dollars, the that devolve on the executive of the 
! t.ax will yield $10.8«.3.512 95 In rev- State

The News tnists that theeniie.
The tux for edueiitlonal purposes; voters of the State will agree with 

3 v .as nilreil to the coa'-tltutlonal 11-i h t» Us choice of a candidate. But 
: n il of 3.5 cents, four cents higher j In any case it urges them to go to 
■ then Urt year while the ad vulorem' the primary and perforin their civic 

i-educed from 31 cent.s toi duty by voting for that candidate
who In their opinion can best seive

tax was 
I 27 cent :;

gates and examining their creden
tials was dlsiensed with.

J, H. Allen of County Line in
troduced resolutloits that with few 
exceptions was given an unanimous 
vote by the delegates present am.1 
will be carried to the state con
vention. Delegates named were; J. 
H AUen, Fritz R. Smith. Lee Stui- 
.son and J. T. Biggs. The resolu
tion reads:

Be it resolved that the County 
Convention of Scurry County. Tex- 
a.s. In convention as,sembled on thu 
2nd day of August. 1930. hereby de
clare our.selvcs, and hereby go on 
record unequivocally opposed to any 
State road bond is.sue of any size 
cr kind, for tlie reason that most 
every county and every city and 
every precinct in every county of 
the State of Texas Is at this time 
bonded to a high percentage of 
their values and the.se bonds are 
nothing more nor lens than mort- 
geges. and are held by northern 
ca 'ital, and we think the framers ot

The tax for confederate 
seven cent*. 

The ad valoruin tax Is eight cents 
under the limit of 35 cents.

The education tax was cxiiected 
to pay an apivortlon of $17.10 per 
.student during the next fiscal year.

The ad vnloniin tax rale wo* set 
originally at 28 cents but was re
duced on motion of Governor Dan 
Moody when state Irea.surer W. 
Gregory Hatcher reported the de
ficit In the treasury would not be 
ns large as estimated because of a 
large amount of the current appro
priations wauld be unexpended 
September I. The deficit had been 
figured at $1,228,000. .

State Comptroller Geo. II. Shep
pard. Governor Mocxly and Treas
urer Hatcher comprise the buard. |

------------n------------  I
\ True SlatcmeiU

A colored man doing a hauling I 
Job vas informed that he could not! 
'̂ ct hts money until he submitted 1 
nil itemized statement. After much 
meditation, he evolved the follow -, 
Ing bill: "Tltree come.s and three I 
goes at fouF bits a come and four | 
bits a g»—$3.00.

the State with honor to himself

low'.s demerits.
6. Keep In mind yo>ir own troubles 

and let the other fellow's alone.
7. If you don't say It. you won't 

be sorry for It.
These are trite old sayings, but 

they are full of wisdom and good 
sense and a right application of 
them W ill  help us all to overcome 
that serious fault we have, talking 
too much.

Signed) TRUE HEART,
Fluvanna, Texas 

--------------- o  —  -  ■
Advertise in the Tlmes-Slgnal.

Free book
fielps make Long Distance 

like a local call

^ y u lii€ tn d in a J ^ v t u u e

rigidaire
only $1S7.50

Installed

Porce/oin*on-5fee/ inside and 
out in beautiful glacier-gray

Here it a Frigidairc in a ttrikiagly bcawtihil gUcier- 
gray PorceUin-on-sieel. It has shelves that are ele
vated CO a convenient height. It has rounded corners 
and roomy food  storage space. Most important o f 
all, the mechanical unit ia completely encloacd—the 
design that has made Frigidaire famous for eftcicncy, 
long life, and low  operating costw 
Equipped with the "C old  Control,”  this Frigidaire 
freezes ice and detsertt with incredible speed. It is 
entn powerful yet remarkably quiet. Call and see a 
dcmonsiratioo. Selact your own terms. As little 
down at you wish to pay. Balance arranged to tuil 
your ooowaBicncc.

m e  & BROWN

A vest-pthet
will held It,

D ovr  WOULD YOU like to pick up your telephone and, almost 
L js quickly as on a local call, get in touch with friends, rela

tives, business associates, a hundred.. .two hundred.. .miles away?

It’s easy. All you have to do is give the number o f the out-of- 
town telephone you arc calling.

Knowing the number saves the operator the time o f lookfng 
It up in the directory, and enables her in most cases to ring the 
telephone almost as quickly as if it were in your own town.

To make it easy for you to use this speedy method, wc will 
supply you, if you wish, with an “ out-of-town number book,”  
listing the names and addresses of your out-of-town friends, rela
tives, business associates, and telling you how much it will cost 
to talk for three minutes to each.

T H I S  B O O K L E T  IS F R E E
To obtain one, simply write on the coupon the names .md 

addresses of three or more persons in other cities whose telephone 
numbers you would like to keep handy. Then mail or bring the 
list to the office o f the telephone company.

nusiNESS OFnen,
SGLTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.,
CITY

I wmiM Ijlce mhavr ihf tflrfhonem-mlw^': o f  the followinpnm of-iown prople. 
/.l»o, pUavv tell me what it would cost to talk to them hy "long distance.''

Yuiu Naiuc 
Street

Telephone No
(tOffr ir«*wrt trine")
Nan.c Ninir ............. .... ................ .
Sot.t ........ ....... Street ......................—... ...... ......
Cm ................... .Sue*---- — . •ar............. .. .Ante.......... .
Nrm-
9tr-rt . ....... ....... ......... StWOt ...... ............... ...
City ..................... Sute.... -..... City....................... StMC....... .

FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond Seale of the First State Bank Is the authorised 

correapondent for Fluvanna, and as such is authorized to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Cooperate with him by sending 
your news and subscriptions to him.

Cliurdi Services
There was a good crowd at the 

varlou.s church*^ at Sunday School 
Biinday.

The Fluvanna Baptist revival is 
in progress with Bro. T. L. Nipp 
conducting. Great interest Is being j 
.shown. I

Visits and I'rips |
Oates Hood of Abilene Ls visiting! 

with 5(r. W. B. Hood this week.
O. A. Sewalt wa.s visiting with 

home folks here Saturday and Sun
day.

G. M. Kuuback of Lovington, N. 
M visited with home folks here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. George Joiner of Big Spring 
is visiting her sister Mrs. John 
Buchanan and family this week.

W. J. Beaver and wife went to 
Abilene to see their daughter. 
Malty Lynn who Is alR'iiding 
school ut Simmons University.

Homer Whitaker and family vis
ited L. V. Hood and family of Abi
lene last week end.

Club Buys Thankful
E. E, Jones and Jeff Favors cm  

Ix'iutU of the 4H Club boys of the 
Fluvanna neighborhood want to 
thank the men res|xmslble for send
ing one of lire boys to the Short 
Cour.se, Tlie men they want to 
tliank include: G. R. Favor, H. C. 
Flournoy, Higglnbothani-Bartlett 
Co., S. L. Williams, S. J. Beavers, 
J. W. Clawson, Fluvanna Mercan
tile Co., J. J. Belew, E. V. Boynton.

J. T. Dowdy. 8. B Faver, F. W. Wer
ner, J. E Brown, John A Stavely, 
A. L. Oleghom, 8. T  Matherly and 
F: R Piilford.

Why No Paper?
Ed. Note: !4o aoauy calls were re

ceived at the Times-Nignal lar not 
receiving their paper lost week lhal 
we believe in making an explona- 
liotu The Fluvanna bundle along 
with every other out-of-town bun- 
tile waa delivered to the Snyder Post 
OfCgce right alter dinner, Thurs
day. Employes at the Snyder Pont- 
office ciiipbatirally stale that the 
bundle was placed in the Fluvanna 
sack and where it has disap. eared 
Is beyond us. If such an occurence 
happens again we shall take the 
matter up with a Postoffk'e Inspect
or and trace the trouble to its end.

Citizens Asked 
To Plant Affair

Lameaa Milk Plant To Be 
Formally Opened 

This W fek

An invitation to attend the for
mal oirenlng of the new |x)wdered

I* -I* bj* ^ «!« ^  ^
•F

YOUNGSTER WINS +  
T ^ R A P I N  RACE +  

+»*« •!« vj* »v« ^
Among tlte Times-Signal vUltors 

Saturday was Master Erman DbT- 
idson, aix-year-old son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. W. J. Duvidson who with his 
terrapin entry, •'Clint Bmall’ won 
first hutui.'. Saturday afternoon. In 
addition to a new $5.00 gtdd piece

milk factory at Lamesa, August 8, Master Erman received several oth- 
hos been extended Snyder citizens. vulimble prizes-^and the young- 
by officials of tlie West Texas Dairy | g((,|. bore his tionors nobly.
Products Company, operators of the | p
concern. , p o s t  .MEN HERE

The invitation was received today 
In the form of a letter addressed to 
the Chamber of Commerce urging 
that a number of persons from here 
help In "eating the stack of sand
wiches that are to be spread at 
noon.”

Mile.s of sinllcs- 
day.

-It rained ye.stcr-

Otls (Tarter, former Snyder resi
dent is expecting soon to have his 
name at the masthead of a South 
Plains iNvper.

George Samson, Dr. A. C. Sur
ma n, Herbert Jones and Editor 
Eddie Warren of Post, irassed 
through Snyder, Tue.sday, enroute 
to Abilene where they had a con
ference with Manager Bandeen of 
the West Te.xas Cliamber of Com
merce, and Max lientley, ehalrman 
of the publicity committee in regard 
to the movement started by Post 
on buying Texas made goods.

--------------- o---------------
Read TTmes-Stgnal Classified Ada

.Misrellanruus
Mrs. J. R. Truss waa quite sick 

a few days last week but is reported 
better,

Mrs. J. M. Hunrioutt underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at the 
Alexander Sanitarium at Abilene 
l.i.st week. She is doing nicely. We 
wLsh her a sjicedy recovery.

A. L. Gleghorn is moving in the 
Sam Beaver house in the west port 
of Fluvanna this week. I

A. A. Bullock of Snyder was in j 
town Tuesday on business. |

Indications today are good L -r) 
a rain, and how wc hope it will 
come without delay.

EYFJSTKAIN— re.sponoible for more than half qur hood- 
Mchas— cun be stopped only uy a thorough eye examination 
ami fitting o f  corrective lenaes.

H. G. TOWLE, O.
Eye* Tested

Piggly Wiggly
WATCH OUR WINDOWS IF PRICES CHANGE

SUGAR
MEAL
COFFFE 
MATCHES 
PEAS

Pure Cane 
25 Pound Sack

K. B. Cream 
24 Pound Sack

$1.35

Foliyer’s 
2 Pound Can

Crescent or ButTalo 
Per Carton

Red-Dart 
No. 2 Can

T omatoes
CORN

Hand Packed
No. 2 Size 8 Cans

Standard 
No. 2 Can

CRACKERS
Marsh-Mallows

Premium Salted 
2 Pound Box

Angelus 
10c Size 2 For

Crackers Jacks 
SAUSAGE

8 Packages

Ai'mriur’s Veribest 
Per Can

Market Specials
cBeese Wisconsin -Long-H orn 

Pound

HAM Cured, Sliced 
Pound

ROAST Rib or Brisket 
Pound

Eggs Wanted
22c Dozen Cash or Trade

WATCH OUR WINDOWS IF PRICES CHANGE

Snyder's Leading Food Store
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Fifth Letter 
From Mrs. Yoder

July 17,1930 [ domes and many slirlne.s of the 5001 
Ed. Note Letter wrllleii (rum luoMiue.s Ui t t ie »d ty  now called, 

hotel built on toj) ol Mt. Curinel Btamboul, but us we took our car* 
where Elijah and the Prophets ofi and Ix'Kun driving through the city
Baal had their contest.
The Snyder Signal;

Received your letter m Jaffa 
bidding us Bon Voyage thlUlk  ̂
many times. ALso recened our llrst 
letters from home, too, and that 
was sure goixi. We are noa at B,d- 
bt'ck, Syria, but beiore I bi*gin tell
ing yoti of this country, I want to 
tell you something of ela-i.-ilc A'.hens. 
Const ant Inoiile and Consianza. 
Ruumunia. We were at Athens on 
Sunday. July 6th. Thi.s i.s a wonder
ful place. Somehow one d  charmed 
by the many old ruins but they ! Hu' 
lea\e one with an impresion thaf 
you cannot forget and you want to 
return again and stay a long time.
Just sit and gaze and look some 
more. Before the travi-ler reaches 
Athens, we sail into the Pirean har-

which Is in the prw<»s.s of d«*c.ay, 
and with dirt and filth and litnig 
conditions, one had to change their 
minds (or the only thing that is 
beautiful are their wonderful mos
ques, three of which we vLilted.

Stamboul furnl.shes almost the on
ly touch of real Turkey. Tlie Turks 
never imint their houses for they 
iM'lieve if their proiierty Indicates 
tiK> much prosi>erity. their taxes will

they use tlin western form of dress. 
Only a few women in Turkey wear 
veils. The guide was a nice looking 
youitg fellow with soft brown eyes 
and he raid: ‘ Give us ten more 
years of peace and IMrkey will 
show w'nat Nile cun do.”

We vi.slted an underground cis
tern which is a wonder—these cis 
U*rns were made so that the jieople 
could have water when the city was j 
under seigei. This cistern we saw | 
was 330 t»H,'t long, and 182 feet wide! 
aiiil the siipiiorts of the roof are' 
fornud by over 300 columns, each ' 
about 40 feet high, crowmi-d by | 
Connlhian capitals. |

We went to another museum | 
v.hich had many btsiutiful things I 
but the two outstanding things were, 
a stone that had been found andj 
had ln.scrliitions on it that came 
out oi Solomon's temple. Another 
one was the .sarcojihagus of Alex-

boating and fishhig holding a close 
second.

Tlie encampment closed Sunday 
night.

4* 4*
•!• TH A N K S FROM

C H A R LE Y  L O C K H A R T

CO -O P O F F IC IA L
W ELCO M ES A ID

.Moser Tells Buslnesii Men IteaHuiis 
Tu Give ('nitiin Karmer Hand

be ral.s»\l. The fiopulatloii Is Inactive under ihe Great, the mast beautiful
iitid dl.scouraged. Men sit in coffee 
hou.ses and talk of hard times and 

glory liofore the great war. The 
most ImiKJrtnnt changes to be no
ticed are the Influx of Russian re
fu se s  and the new freedom of the 
women.

Ih e  fires have laid low much of 
the city and there is none of the

bor, this is a very large liarbor and ‘ atmosphere of modern business. The 
quite a city on the coast, but to getj refugee situation has bt'en serious 
to Athens, 5 miles inland, we took a and only the activities of the Red 
street car. | Cros-s and Near East Relief have

Athiuis ha5 a iwpulation o f , avoided di.sasters of tremendous 
around 600 000. U has paved roads. | proportions, 
very well laid off. and is a real
hustling cuy. We vl-sited the Acro
polis by moon light and a.s Athens 
is the center of Ctrei*ce, so is the 
AcrofHilis the ce«fcr of •^'hen. aiM 
well It should be con-sldeied so be
cause of the hrstonc ini"n- t I c .i.i; 
only j'ars over what we -aw hur-^ 
ruHtly becau.si' ihere is .so much tO' 
tell and winild take up too much 
space

But Ix'foie I go further we had 
b«vn lookim; and counting the days 
to get to Atheu!- ns we were exiHVt- 
uig Tlieodore to meet us there and 
we were not dl>apix>inted (or when 
we got off the ship, there he wai 
in the little boat that took u ii.sho«e. 
So from Alhen-s we are enjoying 
the sight.s together. The guide took 
us to the ruins of the Temple ol 
Zeus, dating back to 530 B. C. n ierc 
are 14 Cormthkin columns standiiv;

Entire villages have 
been des.-rted and their pixiple have 
IKiiired Into the streets of Coivstan- 
tinople. There to live In canijM and 
huts made of boxes and discarded 
army tents.

lire  freeing of the women from 
their practical slavery came sudden
ly and women are now taking eni- 
liloyinent whenever opixirtiinlty of- 
ers, .some secure tjosltlons in banks 
and offices, while others work as 
.strei't Fweeiiers. The strict privacy 
of th" Moslem women has been a 
ricici custom for centuries.

Before the W'ar, a man and his 
wife could not walk together on the 
street and women riding in street 
cars had a curtained compartment! 
(or them Today a woman may walki 
with a man of her own faith and: 
ev en accompany him to places o f , 
imblic a.s.sembly.

During the past 15 years many

thing ill marble. I have ever seen, 
beautiful iK-yoiid description.

Two funny tilings I want to tell 
that really hamiened when we were 
in Constanzi. Roumanla. a young 
lady was trying to tell our waiter 
that I hail not recelied my ticket 
to get off the boat and after trying 
so hard to make him understand, 
he left and brought back a bucket 
of ice.

A lady In our grout) was trying to 
exiilain to her driver that she want
ed to go to a store and get a string 
of beads So in a few minutes site 
found herself in a Catholic church. 
He thought .slie wanted to say her 
lirayers on her beads.

Some of our group stayed In Con
stantinople and some went on up to 
Constanza. but the ones who went 
on UI) to Con.st.inza enjoyed it very 
much becau.se it was a very cU'an 
city of 80 000. and very cool too, 
and that was .such a change for us 
also Some went bathing In the 
Black Sea.

We came back tlirough Constantl- 
noi)le, picked up the balance of our 
j)arty while the ship was moving 
and made otir way to Jaffa. I will 
wTite you about our sightseeing in 
the Holy Land

MRS D P YODER

The first tariff of 1830 and all 
Eubsequent tariff legislution has 
bemi i)a.s.sed "every time industry 
gets Into trouble,” and agricultural 
lettislatlon is a .step In the same dir
ection for the farmer, said C. O. i 
Moser, vice-i)ri*sident ami secretary' 
of the American Cotton Cooirera- 
ttve as.sociatlon In addressing a 
meeting of the Llon-s’ Club Friday 
at the Adolphus Hotel at Dallas. 
He added, however, that legislution 
would be auxiliary only and not the 
definite means of relief.

•Reasons why the buslne.ss men 
have to get Interested in problems 
of the farmer," was Mr. Moser's 
subject. The average business man 
thinks that the farmer is very in
efficient In his production methods, 
but American farmers produce 
more tier cai)iia than farmers of 
any other country, said Mr. Maser.

Four wealth-producing Industries 
are mining, including oil; fishing, 
lumber and agriculture, the latter 
Including live stock and farming, 

the latter has "at last been

Lockliart where he rightfully be
longs, the State Treasurer's olTlce. 
Wlien old home counties stay by a 
candidate such as Erath, Travis and 
Scurry, It indicates the high es- 

.{« teem that is in the hearts o f the
iHDiile (or an old home resident. 
Ix)ckliart'8 rival, John E. Davis, is 
u wealthy man and doc's not need 
the office and Charley does, so folks, 
lets .start our campaign rolling 
along RIGHT NOW.

20,000 SEE C A R LSB A D
C A V E R N S IN JU LY

8, South Dakota 7, Tennessee 41, 
Texas 13,525, Utah 4, Vermont 1, 
Virginia 8, Wastilngton 31, West 
Virginia 7, Wisconsin 11, Wyoming 
20.

^  ^
^  4*

SCU RRY CO. W IN S *5* 
H ON ORS A T  COLLEGE 

•i' STA TIO N
Canal Zone 3. District Columbia 2, | •i“

Hawaii 1, Germany 3, Mexico 3, | •I- ‘ J* •!* *I«
Holland 3, Philiiipplni's 2, Panama i 
2, Italy 2, Canada 5, Denmark 1.
Africa 2, England 2, Armenia 1, 
Austria 1, Ecuador 1. Total '20,137.

Freviou.s Julys—July, 1924. 341;
July 1925. 338; July 1920. 2 0U9; July 
I9'27, 6,881; July 19'28, 8,523; July 
1929. 15,049; July 1930, 20,137.

Besides Mrs. J, L Carrell who won 
a si'cond iiri/e in Uie butter Judg
ing contest at Colle.)e Hlatloii last 
WM-k other winners noted were: 

Miss Aiidte Crabtree. Dunn, who 
won second In Class B, sheer dress 
coiite.-i A total of 1579 girls en
tered the contest with 143 from 97

-V ♦ ) • » I counties in the (Inal.s

FERGUSON DATES

Texas again leads all stales In 
tlie geogrupliical distribution o f ' .j. 
vi.dtois tlirougli Carl.sbud Cavern, it ' .t.
Is revealed in figures covering the ' ,•«
month of July released by the! .j. ,t.
United States Departiiu'iit of thej ______
Interior. -piip following sprakliig dales of

Marlin Murphy took second In 
tile Poultry Judging contest. In In- 
dividual placings. 

ij. .J. 1 Coiiiitv Aoi’iit W O. Logan llke- 
I wise took second place for Class 2 

In the Extension Service News
There was a total of 20,137 vlsl- Gov. Miriam Ferguson 

tors at the cavern diming the past! Jas. E. IVrguson were 
31 days. The dtstributlon by states | Uxlay.
Is as follows: j pirsi we.-k

Arkamsas 140, Alabama 41, Aii-| Aug. 8—Friday, at Wichita Falls, 
zona 184, California 622, Colorado j 8:00 p. m.

and they are 57 feet high, and 5 1 devastating (Ires have taken place, 
feet In diameter. Tlies«‘ columns arc | the greatest one In 1918 when 8.000 
put together in .sections, about 2' iv,mes were burned. The housing 
feet high and one on top of the I sPuatlnn of cotir.se has become 
other with no cement of any kind 1 at ate ft>r with the influx of re- 
The arch of Hadrian Is also close fugee.s, the |)opulatlon Ls 30 per 
by. bull' about the .same time There; cent above normal being e.stimatcd 
were 104 columns all together before lit '225.000.000. TTie overcrowded 
It was ilcstroyed. Ttieii we were  ̂ city ha.s become the most expensive 
taken to the niiivs of two old nniphl- ] city In ttie world, 
theatres, one was used for all their one of the most historical ob- 
dramatics, the other where musical jiy-ts of Interest are the ancient

POST EN C A M PM EN T 
BRINGS L A R G E  C R O W D

Scurry County Tlmes-Slgnal
Snyder. Texas

Gentlemen;
Will you be so kind as to convey 

to the people of Scurry County 
Charley Lockhart's appreciation of 
their great vote of confidence as 
recorded In the first primary elec
tion which has just passed Into 
history.

In a large measure Erath coun- 
I ty. where Ix)ckliart siient the first 

twenty years of his life, and Travis 
eonnty, where he ha.s resided dur
ing the pa-st eleven years, followed 
In the lead of Scurry county and 
voted Lockhart a tremendous ma
jority over his nearest o|)i)onent. In

offered ite legislative protection In 
agricultural marketing enactments 
corresiiondlng with the tariff and 
Its effect on Industries,” Mr. Moser 
.said.

"One great economist has said 
that every op|)ortuiuty to engage In 
busln»'.ss comes through agricul
ture, ’ said Mr. Moser. “ We have 
many lm|)ortant businesses or acti
vities In different communities who 
are not wealth producers. We should

like to live ^ E r a t h  county It was 2996 for Lock-|,where there were no doctors. But . . ___ ______  ̂ __ i|

231, Cbnnecticutt 4, Florida 25, 
Georgia 44. Idaho 11, Illbiols 171, 
Indiana 39, Iowa 36, Kansas 206. 
Louisiana 216.

Maine 7, Maryland 10, Ma.s.sachus- 
etts 19, Michigan 56. Minnesota 10, 
Ml8.sls.sip|)l 83, Kentucky 19, Mis
souri 177, Montana 15, Nebraska 37, 
Nevada 2, New Jersey 29, New Mex
ico 1.849, New York 79. North Car
olina 26,

Oliio 72, Oklahoma 1.924. Oregon 
7. Pennsylvania 49, South Carolina

Aug. 9—Saturday, at Whitesboro, j 
8:00 p. m.

Se«'i)nd Week
Aug. 12—Tuesday, at Clarendon, 

8:00 p. m.
Aug. 13—Wednesday, at Floydada, 

8:00 p. ni.
Aug. 14—Thursday, at Coloradp, 

8:00 p. m.
Aug. IS—Friday, at Asi)ermont. 

8:00 p. m.
Aug. IS—Saturday, at Brccken- 

ridge, 8:00 p. m.

and Gov. I Writing contest, 
announced Folks. It Is just a hard matter to 

keei) Scurry county out of the ag- 
rleultural limelight of the state 
when It comes to contests. They 
liave plenty of IT ' In old Scurry 
county.

Terrible Time
Joe—Had a terrible time with 

my flivver.
Bill—Yeah?
Joe—Yes, I bought a carburetor 

that saved 30 per cent of gas, a 
timer tliat .saved 50 |)cr cent and 
a spark plug that saved 20 per 
cent, and after I went 10 miles my 
gas tank overflowed.

Praying for rain.

entertainment wa.s held. Then we 
were taken to Mars Hill whevi' Paul, 
proelaimeil to ttie .s.igeN "ttiiil he 
observixl they had erecte<I an altar 
to the I'nki'. iwn God whom you ig
norantly worship." As we sat there 
and oil- little group had s..;vKes. 
there, xtmehow. the-e words of 
Patti's meant more to us than they 
ever had before.

We then went to the top of the 
Acroiwhs .Aeropolw nuan.s u 'I ’.y 
built on .1 hill, and centiirie.-i niio.

walls w hich have enelosi»d the city I 
more than 2.000 years. The great' 
mosque of Santa 8o|)hla 1s anoth-1 
er which took 100.000 men ten! 
years working day and night to I
miild and cost sixty million dollars. . . .  . _
It is very beautiful and when « !
V as eompleted the King went In and, 
exflainied: "Solomon, I have con-

La.st week's Post Dlsitatch said 
U)at between 500 and 600 persons 
were present (01" tlie oitenlng of the 
Post Baptist Encampment and that 
It was the largest attended in the 
history of the organization.

Rev R C. Campbell, pastor of 
the First Chtirch of Lubbock was 
the main .siteaker for the encamp
ment and delivered some very In
spirational sermons to the audienc
es at night.

Clas-ses In the various depart
ments of church and Sunday 
school work were taught to largrer 
crowds than In several years.

Mr.s A. L AuUck. wife of the

i quered thee." There are »07 marble 
. columns in this mo.sque. Tlie dome 
i ri^es to a lielght of 180 feet. There 

arc eight senienrtne columm. The
Athens buJt her city on Hits h ill, dccorafions of gold on the inside 
but â  .sl'c grew, they had to go ii,.ver falls to impress one of Its 
down In *he \ alley. There are step.s, |;randeur. The T*urk guide told us 
leading up to the top. and tliere are, uiat Ihe men only are allowed to 
two old gate- before one reaches the| come In to pray, while the women 
to|) that are In'ercstlc.g. AI-.0 a! m.iy come In and .stand. They have 
small temple in a very good state; troughs In which to put their shoes 
of prescnailon but tlie one out-j while In prayer. The tourists all 
standing ntin' that take one'.si tpive to put on “mules’ before en- 
breith I- the Parthenon. If th c 'term g  the mosque. The guide took
mins affect one so, what must liave 
been the giandeiir of this building 
when first built? These ruins are 
considered the most remarkable in 
the world Tlie Aeropolis was eo-, prt>d 
with slinnes and a forest ol sta
tuary. It was not only a sacred re
ligious center but the residence of 
Kines ;iiiri a mu-x'uin of art.

One raimot help but gaze with 
wondeinient ;uid awe at the Pailhe- 
noii though in ruins if repro.scnts 
the finest picture In eststenee of the 
unrivaled art of antiquity

We were then taken to the mu

lls to the museum In which were 
found rare rollectlons of old rugs 
and boxes Inlaid with Mother of 
Pearl to keep the Koran in.

Tiirklsh elvilimtion hinges around 
the Koran and in this mu.seum 
infiny books, beautifully hand dec
orated and hand written were ex
hibited and considered prtceles,s. Tlie 
guide told us that Jesus was con- 
siiiered only as a prophet by them 
and they have 750 words that mean 
one word. They have done nothing 
in the way of art or .scientific re
search. have no hospitals. They have

seuni which contaliv? manv rare 1 only put their time on the Koran, 
pieces of alpture of aiieient times, j beautiful mosques and making war. 
Then to the Stadium with a .seating! The i;ulde told us when we went to 
rapacity 01 75.000 ix'ople. This 1 • j the ii'illtary mu.seum that the Turk- 
bulll In the fonn of aii ainphitliea-i Ish soldiers were very, very bravo 
tre. The seats are made of maible! that that wa.s the reason Turkey 
and much of the huildinc.s of A'hen.sj liad wliat she has today, 
came from a mountain nearby. The Tiie Mohamimxians keep a fast of 
old stadium was rebuilt by a wealthy, 30 days and when the guide was 
Greek and liL .statue Is at tlie e i i -1 a.sked "If all the people olxserved 
trance. He rebuilt this In 1396. The this fast." he said "Oh. I cannot 
cour.se Is 274 yards long, 36 yard.s' say that the Mohammedan religion
wide and Is dh idcxl into courses and 
here the Olympic games ware play
ed. This feature should interest our 
friend, Mr Smith. From Mars Hdt 
were i>ointed out. the tombs of 
Socnitcs wlicre he was held prison
er before his death.

We t(X)k our boat again at 5:30 
and sailed for Constantinople. Our 
first glance of this large city seem
ed very pretty with the round top

Is tl)e mast practical and there are 
ninny people who have to work very 
hard, and they cannot observe the 
fast.’ He said you are not to do 
anything to gratify one's self, not 
even to smell a rose, or smoke a 
cigarette. We visited the Blue Mos
que named so because the decora
tions inside are all of Turkish Blue.

Tlie Turkish people have aband
oned their original dress and now

4 i i  e x p m s e  m m i
To Sault Ste. Marie 
Mackinac Island 
Chicago and Return

at Austin. wa.s leader of the clas-sos 
In W. M U. work and her claicses 
proved to be quite pt>i)ular among 
Post women a.s well as among vis
itors.

Tlie B Y P. U. work was enthus
iastically received also and waq 
taught by Mrs. James L. Rucker of 
Abilene wlvo wa.s ably a.sslsted by 
MIS.S Mary Preston. Tahoka and 
Mias Hazel Kokamour, Lubbock.

Unusually large crowds attended 
the song aervlce each night under 
the leadership of L. A. Wilson of 
Slaton. Splendid music was furnish
ed by Mrs. A. W. Bouchier and Miss 
Delma Bishop, both well known an d , 
accomphshed mu.slcians of West j 
Texas. They both reside at Postl

Tuesday night brought the larg
est crowd In history, when 1,000 
people or more as.sembIed 'to hear a 
,si)eclal program of music prepared 
by the Lubbock First Church or- 
cheetra. The ensemble numbers 
were beautifully rendered and solo 
numbers by individuals and Mr. J. 
D. Carrol were enjoyed.

Sunday brought to a climax the 
week of splendid programs when a 
Sunday school rally was held under 
the supervision of J. D. Carrol, as
sisted by Andy Allen. All classes In 
Sunday school met at the taber
nacle and a united as.sembly was 
held Immediately before the 11:00 
o clock hour.

Swimming proved to be the most 
popular si)ort for the campers with

it remains that many of the Im
portant functions of life are not 
wealth producing functions.

A century ago there was one 
business In America for each 475 
acres In cultivation and now there 
Is one business for every 275 acres 
In cultivation.

8|)eaklng of the cotton situation, 
Mr. Moser said that "foreign miller* 
regret the low price of cotton as 
much as anyone else. I happen to 
be well acquainted with the mill 
and textile men both in America 
and In Europe. These mill executives 
declare that they make more money 
on higher priced cotton than on 
the low. But with the situation as 
It Is. they have to buy as cheaply 
as they ran. With a 6,000.000-bale 
.surplus, with low prices, with prob
able production known and prob
able price known, we are now ush
ering on the market another crop.

"And 60 per cent of this crop will 
move Into the market by Jan. 1."

—Dallas News
--------------- o---------------

To Be Exact

Milt Fall had Just returned from 
a fishing trip In northern Mlnne- 
.sota. "Talking of fishing,” he would 
Invariably break In at conversa- 
tlon-s, "on my last trip I caught 
999 fish, all whoppers.”

"Come, now," an Indulgent friend 
advised, "why not make It a thou
sand and be done with It?”

"No", replied Fall. "1 caught 999. 
I’m not going to tell a lie for the 
sake of one ffsh.’

hart, and 396 for his nearest op- 
ixinent. In Travis county It was 
7000 for Lockhart out of a total of 
approximately 11.000 votes cast. It 
Is upon this endorsement that he 
Is going before the voters of Texas 
In the runoff primary, and on which 
he expects to win the election. !

Again thanking you for the good ' 
work you have done through the 
columns of your valuable paper, and 
the citizens o f Scurry county for 
their liberal sup|)ort. and soliciting 
continuation of the same to a sue- . 
cesaful and final conclusion on A ug-; 
ust 23. we are

Very truly yours,
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 

by E. B. Barnes.
Editor's Note: To both Lockhart 

and Barnes, the old home |)apcr are 
mighty happy to state that West 
Texas will stay right In there to pu t,

To The Voters Of 
Scurry County

Durinjf the few remaining week.s of the campaign it will be nearly im- 
po.s8ibIe for me to make a hou.se-to-hoiise ravass owing to the obliga
tions I must fulfill to my oath of ofi ice as Sheriff. I want to meet all 
of you that I possibly can and hope you will give me the same kind 
consideration and your full influence in the run-off election, August 
2Mrd. Asking my friends for their help and assistance and inviting the 
taxpayers of the county to fully investigate my record, I am,

■Ver>' sincerely yours,

FRANK N. BROWNFIELD
Candidate for Sheriff 8-3tc

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51;̂ %

PLAN Y O U R  VACATION  
to leave on the Great Ship 

•'SF.EANDBEE” from Cleve- 
land, September 8th; returning 
September 13th.
Oin.se on Lake Erie, the Detroit River, Lake St. Clair, 
the St. Clair River, Lake Huron, beautiful St. Mar}’* 
River and Lake Michigan.
Stop-overs at the famou«"Soo" Locks.with sightseeing 
trips at Chicago and Mackinac Island. Wonderfiu 
Kenery. Endless entertainment. Excellent meals. 
All expense, including hue, meals, stateroom k -
commodatioiu and sightseeing trips.........................

From Cleveland, only $75.00
Ajk for tptcwl C d) B Dm G mIk D* Lmu FoUar

T IIE  CLEVELAND AND BU FFA LO  TR A N SIT CO. 
BsM Wh SirMi PWr Clinlisil. OWs

Absolutely Pure

Anti-Knock
Gasoline

HANDLED BY

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
OILS TIRES TUBES

C. DAWvSON, Prop. Phone 368
COMMERCIAL RATES ALLOWED

GENERAL

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
We specialize in Valve Refacing and Cylinder Re- 
boring, and Bearing Adjusting. All Work Guaran

teed by

I. T. IVISON
Phone 868

C H E V R O L E T

» £  LU XE W IR E  W HEELS
at no extra cost

..  . t v

>v  ̂ L II

■ * '■ / /
.-t

* J-

^ ’ V -' -‘-I

V V '

Chevrolet again adds extra value to the Chev
rolet Slxt Those who prefer may now have 
any passenger model equipped with beautiful 
de luxe wire wheels—at no additional cost! 
These wheels incorporate many important 
features that have won favor on cars much 
higher In price—large chrome-plated hub 
caps, bolts located inside the hub, and an 
unusually large number of spokes.

ft v a riety  o i  a ttra rtire  
new  eotors

In addition to this de luxe wire wheel equip
ment, Chevrolet now makes available a wide 
choice of new color combinations on all models 
—colors that are rich and distinctive.
You are Invited to come In—NOW—and attend 
the first showing of sIx-cylInder Chevrolet 
models with these new extra-value features.

Sport R o a d a lv , . , ,4555 

Gooch , . . . . 4 5 6 9

r « u p o .......... ....4569

Sport G oupo.. . . . .  ,4659

Glub Sodan., . . . . . . 4 6 6 9
Sedan............. . . . . . . 4 6 7 9
Spodal Sedan.......... 4729
tS oriro whooli rrandord an SpocimI dedan)

ROADSTXK or PIIABTON

’405
S«dsn D*llF«ry........
Light D«llT«rr............. 9365
Koadstar DbIIt̂ ty 9446 

(Het-up kcM •etrm)

IV^Ton Ch*MU....9526
With Crab........
iricmB / .  R. 6. FHnfp 
Mieh. Sp4ciml equip

ment eetrm

Yoder*Anderson Motor Co.
S I X - C  Y L I I V D E S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T
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Society Events
T

CM KM W -IKM  IN

Miss Elinor Gi'nnan, ilaugliter of 
Mrs. Mabel Y. German, ami John 
F. Ir\un, .son of Mrs. J. W. Irwin of 
MicUanii, were quietly married. Sun
day niornim; at 6.30 oeloek at the 
home of the bride’s mother, with 
Rev. Cal C. Wriitht of the First 
MetluKiist Church offleiatinp. Only 
ImnuMlate inemlaTs of the bride’s 
family were present.

Tile brute wore a gown of blue 
Jhiffon and carrli‘d an arm bouquet 
o f pink ro.'.e buds and gladioli. Her 
traveling eo.stume was a green and 
white ensemble with accessories to 
harmonize.

J  Immediately after the ceremony 
the happy couple left on a motor 
trip to Austin. San .Antonio and Cor
pus Christl. On their return they 
will occupy their new home at 1203 
26ih street.

The bride graduated with the 
mid-terin cla.ss of Snyder High 
Si-hool. 1029. and is nn attractive 
young lady, loved by all who know 
her. She is a de.scendent of two 
well-known pioneer families of 
Scurry county, being the grand
daughter of the late F. M. German 
and Arthur Yonge

The groom is a regisU-red pharm
acist and promising young business 
man. and has been associated with 
Stinson Bros, since coming to Sny
der four years ago. and he Is now 
manager and part owner (A Stin
son No. 2 Drug Store.

The Times-Signal Joins the many 
friends of this happy young couple 
in extending best wtshes for a full 
measure of happlnes and prosperity.

--------------- o---------------
PROGRESSIVE DINNER PARTY

which wa.s spread was deliciou.-’. 
Those i>rpsent were: Mls.st>s Lucille 
Hrowii. Dorks Ouchunan, Ola lae 
Cauble. Elinor German, Vera Nelle 
Grantham. Martha Gray, Mary 
Harkey, Murilu Ros.ser. Dorothy 
Strayliorn. Maxine Wliitinore, Elokse 
Scott. Mines. Robert Curnutte, Jr., 
J. D Sctitt. Roy McCurdy, and 
Nancy Caton. members. Ciuests 
were Ml;<se.s Johmiylee Stimstm of 
Denton, Mary Maude Tittle of 
Childress. Lola Carter of Altus, Ok
lahoma. and Margaret Dell Prim.

ALTKl KIAN DAt’GIITEKS

A group of young people were de
lightfully entertained with a pro
gressive dinner party last Friday 
evening given by the Misses Char- 
Une Ely, Ruth Yoder, Brentz And
erson. and Mildred Stokes.

The courses were as follows: 
First, cocktail course at the home 
of Miss Charhne Ely. Second, salad 
course at the home of Mrs. Wade 
Winston with MLss Mildred Stokes 
as hostess. Third, main course at the 
home of Miss Ruth Yoder, and 
fourth, dessert course at the home 
of Miss Brentz Anderson.

The guest list Included Mksses 
Jeanette Lollar. Louetta Byrd, 
Margaret Deakirgs. Dlnaween 

» Brldgeman, Roberta Raybon. 
Gwendolyn Gray, Johnnie Mathlson, 
Theresa Lokey of Slaton, and Nina 
Scott of Lamesa.

Messrs. Cloyce Drinkard, Oscar 
Brice. LeRoy Fesinire. Austin Er
win. John Rankin, J. T. Jenkins. 
Buck Howell. Creston Fish, Grover 
Scott. John Billy Boggs, N. R. Cle
ments, Alb»*rt Carlton. Billy Lee, 
Jesse Clements, Bnnie Smith, and 

, Emery Smith.
After the dinner the girls were 

entertained with a slumber party at 
the home of Mkss Roberta Raybon

--------------- o---------------
M.AKKIEI) .AFGI ST I6TII

The Altrurlan Daughters met 
Monday evenliic in the home of Miss 
Dorothy Strayhorn.

The program wa.s as follows:
Business session—Miss Margaret 

D«il Prim waS elinied as a new club 
mi'niber; reports of committees.

Roll Call—Texas writer or
•’Texas Literature” with Brentz 

-Ander.son as leader.
■’Women Wlio Rave Helpcil ^ake 

Texas Literature” , a talk—Elolse 
Scott.

•’Present Day Authors of Suc
cessful Works”—Mary Harkey.

A Texas Poem, selected—Maxine 
Whitmore.

Refresliments were served to the 
following members: Mis.ses Brentz 
Anderson. Lucille Brown, Doris 
Buchanan. Inez Caskey, Ola Lee 
Cauble, Martha Gray, Mary Harkey, 
Mable I.saacs. Marllu Rosser, Max
ine Whitmore, Elolse Scott, Mmes. 
Nancy Caton and J. D. Scott. 
Guests were Misses Mildred 'niley 
o f Port Worth. Helen Boren and Ne- 
oina Strayhorn and Mrs. Joe Stray- 
horn.

------- -- — o---------------
STEAK FRY

otlicr cats included tlie famous' 
.-ion-of-a-gun. bread, pickles, onions,j 
cuke, collee, leiiionude and ice] 
water. |

.VIKti. HAKKIS KNTIKTAINS
.SINE t’ l RA CLl’B

Mrs. J. M. Harris was a charm
ing liostcss to tlu* Sine Cura Bridge 
Club Tuesday uflernoon, at her 
home.

Mrs. W, K, Jolinson won the iirUe 
for liigtiest score wliile prizes for 
liigUest score at eucli table went 
to Mines. E. J. Anderson, G. A. 
Hagan and George F. Smith.

Two cour.ses of delicious refresh
ments were served to Mine.-,. Wayne 
Bonxi. E. J. Anderson, Dixie Smith, 
Finest Taylor, W. R. Joliivion, H. 
O. Towle. R H. Curnutte, Sr., O. 
A. Hagan, Vern McMullaii, FYUZ 
R. Sinitli, O. P. Tiirane. W. B Lci“, 
A. R. Norred and George F. Smltii. 
niemlHTs. and Mmes. J. C. Stinson 
and Forest Sears, guests.

--------------- o  ■
.MRS. t ’ l KNl’TTE

IIOSrESS .AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCurdy and 
a few friends enjoyed a steak fry 
at Wolf park last Saturday night. 
Those present wrere Misses Mildred 
Harless, A. C. Dodson, Aub Stokes, 
Bud Byrd, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCurdy.

o - ■ -
NLl'MBER PARTY _

Mrs. R. H. Curnutte, Sr., enter
tained with five tables of bridge 
last I ’hursday afternoon.

The spacious rooms were beauti
fully decorated with a variety of 
summer flowers. »

In the bridge play Mrs. E. E. j 
Wallace won the high score award.!

A delicious salad course was 
served at the conclusion of the 
games. Out of town guests were 
Mrs. R. E. Morrow, Wellington; Mrs. 
C. B. Vinsant. McAllen, and Mrs 
E. B. Grady, Brownwood.

o --------
SLl’MBER PARTY

11 * ‘GENE’ HOWE DONE IT*
11 ♦ *

Recently the cold-blooded news 
came out of Amarillo that Mr.-,. A. 
D. Payne, wife of an .Amarillo at
torney hud bii‘11 blown to bits, along 
with lier young son. when a bomb 
di'inolkslied her car. Tills happen
ed on June 27tli.

Since that time the law of Am
arillo hud been iiiuilile to get to 
llr.st bu;-e until Gene Howe, able 
and versatile News-Glolio editor 
got on the Job. and things com- 
nirneed to hapiien. He railed on a 
brother editor from Kansas City 
who with Howe aserrtaim'd quick
ly that Payne had bei'ii in love with 
a former stenogratiher and wlio 
had profe.s.sed his unbounded love 
for her.

Imagine, if you can, a young 
man deliberately plotting the death 
of his wife and children with the 
object in view of marrying his for
mer fecretary.

Yesterdy’s dailies carried the 
story o f Payne's arrest and the 
finding of letters on him. sufTlcleiit 
liroof that showed he was the per- 
[iretrator of this vile deed. The 
law spirited him out of town to 
avoid mob violence but if ever 
a mob was entitle«l to take a two- 
legged human out and string him 
ujJ to four posts. Payne is tliat in
dividual. There sliouldn't have been 
enough left of his damnable car
cass li>r the carrion to feed on. He 
should have been tried the day he 
was arrested, convicted with the 
proofs tiiat were on his person in
stead of the slow, get-no-place 
ineanderlngs of the law. Had this 
self-same thing happened in Eng
land. it would have been complet
ely finished in from two U» three 
days.

• HEY THERE!
* STAR-TELEGRAM

NEW MANAGER ARRIVES

Dieal ntfirials took lii charge a 
truck driver, truck and cargo of the 
West Texas Tran.sfcr Company of 
Dalla.s liere today for violation ol 
the Texas R.iitroad Commission 
motor trucking law, o|>eratlug witli- 
o'lt proiKTly i.-aie,l certiflcale ol 
Necessity and Convenience.

The driver was lined $121.00 and 
held iieniling further urtiou.

This i.s the first Instance In this 
.section wliere u test is being made 
of the motor trucking law and 
mueli inlerest is Ix'lng dl.splayed in 
tlu* llaal outcome by truck operat
ors in this territory.

COL. EASTERWOOD
BOOSTING AVIATION

A group of clippings received at 
the Times-Signal office. Monday, 
from Col. Bill Ea.sterwood in PurLs, 
FVance, showed lliat aviation heads | 
in tliut country wore rcs|>ondlng to 
lil.s Oder of $25,000 for a hop from 
that city to Dallas.

Tlie Paris edition of the New York 
Herald stated tliat Col. Easterwood, 
was to have a private interview | 
wltli the Prince of Wales one day j 
this week. He was likewise an In-1 
vltid guest of the American Em- ' 
biussy at Paris and was accomiianied 
by R. C. Wood, head of the Amer
ican Legion in tliat city.

----------7— 0---------------
DALLAS MASONS

PLAN TO ENTERTAIN 
SUPREME COUNCIL

Miss Janice Erwin entertained a 
few friends with a .slumber party 
at her home la.st Thursday night. 
The girls enjoyed a .swim at the 
country club and then a delicious 
supiier followed.

The guest list Included: Misses 
Roberta and Evelyn Raybon. Mar
garet Deakins, Eniestlne Taylor, 
Brentz Anderson. Ruby Lee, Mary I 
Belle Carroll, Mary Nelle Morton, 
Evelyn Erwin and riieresa Lokey of 
Slaton.

--------------- o---------------
IIAKBECI'E

MLss Doris Moffatt entertained 
a number of her little friends with 
a slumber party at her home Tues
day night. The girls played games 
on the lawn and then Wednesday 
morning had a sunrise chicken fry 
on Deep Creek. Those present were 
Misses Josephine Kelley, Laveme 
MofTatt, Ona Faye Speck Dorothy 
and Wilma Terry, Zora Lee Cole, 
El Wanda Spears. Katie Marie 
Louder and Juaese Burt.

o  ----------
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Announcement ha.s been made of 
fhe coming marriage of Mis.s Fran
ces Harris, daughter of Mrs George 
Harris to Mr. OliD C. Lanca.e.er of 
San Antonio, at Dallas, Saturday, 
August 16th. Plum for the honey
moon will Include a flight by plain- 
to Mexico City. Tlie newlyweds will 

I live .it Sun Antonio, following the 
* return, where the groom t.s In the 

new.spa)x\r bicilnes.*;. Advance con- 
'  grutulatlon.s arc extended and best 

wl.slic.s to these fine young folk.-,.
--- Qt--------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Dorward and 
daughter Estlne royally entertained 
ed a large group of friends last 
Tliursday evening at their ranch, 
with a barbecue. About 150 guests 
enjoyed this fine hospitality. The 
excellent barbecued beef was pre
pared by Sum Keen, of Gall, and

The Texas Electric Service Co. 
are announcing a free cooking dem
onstration at their ofllces today, 
Friday and Saturday. The d^mon- 
stratlong are being coiiducted by a 
nationally known authority on cook
ing who will explain many new and 
tempting recipes, according to Dis
trict Manager Lon Geer of Sweet
water. who was here Tuesday com
pleting the details with Manager 
Blakey.

An Invitation is extended to every 
Snyder housewife to enjoy these 
free denion.stratlons.

■■ o  ■
Fryers weighing two pounds and 

better will be accepted at 50 cents* 
each, at the Times-Signal office, 
a.s credit on subscriptions. Bring on| 
the jjoultry. '

NEW TEACHERS HIRLD|

The School Board In regular ses-1 
slon, Tuesday night, hired H. O .' 
Jones of Canyon to take the place 
of J. M. ClBunch as Principal of 
the grade schools. Mr. Jones Is a 
teacher of wide experience, having 
served ten years in the wtork and 
is a graduate of West Texas Teach
ers College.

8. M. Miller of HenrletU. like
wise a graduate of the W. T. T. C. 
was liired as History teacher and 
assistant coach.

An additional one-half credit se
cured In Economics the past year 
now places the total credits for 
Snder schools at 30 units.

School wlU open Sept. 8th, and 
Supt. Wedgeworth promises a fuU 
and complete story previous to 
oi>ening day.

-------------—o---------------
WTCC PAPER TO FE.ATl’RE

DEVtLOP.tlENT ARTICLES,

"West Texa.s Today.” official pub-| 
llcatlon of the West Texas chant-, 
b*T of commerce, is to feature^ a | 
section in which special progress | 
and development news of the dil-| 
ferent sections and communities of| 
the territory are to be published, j 
according to A. H. Wlieelcr. editoi'.'

Tlie Times-Signal will cooperate 
with the editorial office of the mag
azine ill supplying special articles 
dealing with this section of the 
state, one of which has already 
been mulled telling of the rural 
school development in Scurry coun
ty.

--------------- o---------------
Read Times-Signal Classified Ada

Many plans are being made by 
the Scottish Rite Masons of Dallas 
for the entertainment of members 
of the Supreme Council. Scottish 
Rite of the Southern Jurisdiction, 
when that body meets there Sep
tember 24 , 25 and 26. The commit
tees in charge of the preparations 
consists of Walter C. Temple. W. R. 
Ellis and Boyd Brown, all Thirty- 
third Degree Masons.

It has been definitely decided that 
the visitors, the members o f the 
Supreme Council and their ladles 
would be taken for a trip to Fort 
Worth, returnnlg to Dallas and 
then on to Austin to visit the Scot
tish Rite Dormitory at the Univ
ersity of Texas, to San Antonio for 
a visit to that historic city, a tour 
of the famous missions, then to 
Houston and Oalvestoa

All Scottish Rite Masons are ad
mitted to aesslons of the Supreme 
Council, with the exception of those 
which are executive.

o
HOFMEISTER CAMPAIGN

The Hofmeister Tabernacle Cam- 
IMilgn is drawing the people who are 
interested In the revival o f the Old 
Gaspel Faith. The evangelist. Dr. 
Theodore M. Hofmeister, native of 
Pitt.sburg, is preaching masterful 
.sermons at each of the night meet
ings. The morning meetings at ten 
o ’clock for Bible study and prayer 
are addressed by Ralpli Leonard 
Morris and the evangelist.

---------------0---------------

* * * * * * • * « *
CnV Dick MiCurty of the Albany 

Nows ’’tliuii whom tluie is no 
vlionier" wlicn it comes to taking 
a ^H>t-̂ hot at liny mutter thatj 
coiiics under ills observation and] 
that he feels shouUl be told. laixt, 
V • tk under the eaption Unit heads] 
this article, he said: ]

"A great paper you arc, and you* 
serve all of We.st Texics. You wield 
a great innuence in this wesh-rn. 
empire. .And now here you are,j 
playing at the game of neutrality. 
You ts|)ou.sed the cause of a coun
try school teacher, did your dunid- | 
est to make him governor of this 
great state. Made it sectional, buck
ing West Texas against the State 
of Texas, and you lost. Now you 
have cUinbed up on the high fence 
of neutrality and .say hands off. 
Tliat is to say, you dunt give a 
damn what becomes of Texas. And 
your country school teacher, hes 
gone vacationing. And that is to suy, 
he don’t give u continental what 
becomes of Texa.s, He failed to get a 
place at the (loliticul pie counter, 
so to hell with Texas, politically. 
And he’s gone a-flshlng. Shame on 
you Star-Telegram, you are a great 
factor in this western Empire, and 
now here you are at this critical! 
hour, you have folded your tent and 
gone into summer quarters. ’Taint 
right, boy, you ought to roll up your 
sleeves and get In the fight for 
good government. The god of Dem
ocracy hates a quitter. Always gel 
on the battle line and fight like the 
Devil and Tom Walker for your 
favorite, tlien if you lose, accept 
the verdict and walk up to the lick 
log and get your salt, that's demo
cratic, that’s the part of a good 
sirort. All o f West Texas has got 
Its eyes on you, are you going to 
sulk in the tent, while grand old 
Texas Is making the fight of its life 
for good government? You are a 
journal of great influence, therefore 
the sin of omission will be the 
greater. Come on old Star-Telegram 
and show your colors in the time 
of stress. Neutral, eh?"*

--------------- o---------------
OLD PARKER COUNTY 
SETTLERS INVITED HOME

Scurry county boasts of 28 former 
Parker county residents who will be 
interested in knowing that the an
nual Parker County reunion will be 
held at Holland’s Lake. Weather
ford. August 7th, that's today.

District Judge Fritz R. Smith in
tends going and trying to take as 
many of the old settlers from there 
as possible.

--------------- o------------—
COLORADO MAN

BUYS GREEN FLAG
GOLF COURSE

A. L. Priincis of Ralls arrived in 
Snyder Monday murning and took 
up the management uf tlio <lry goods 
department at tlie Uryant-Liiik 
store. Mr. Francis has long been 
Ideiititled witli tlie same company 
anti brings the Mrs. and two child
ren ns lulded citizen, to our city. 
The Times-Signal join.s in a wel
come to the new folks and hopes 
t hat their .stay hero may be long, * 
haiipy aiul marked with successful'

oiieratlons, Tliey are residing In tlie 
Clark huiist* at the corner of Ave
nue Q and 27th street.

-------------  o ----------
RAILROAD IN OP-

ERATION TO VAN

I ’lie 're:tas Ac Pacific began the 
oiH'ration of trains into Van, the 
new oil town In Van Zandt county, 
two or three week.s ago. The ro€id 
was e.vtrnded to Van from Grand 
Saline, a distance of eleven miles. 
The line was originally otierated 
from Qriitid Saline to Alba.

Asking for rain.

R. L. Richardson of Colorado pur
chased the Green Flag Golf Course, 
Tuesday, taking (xisseaslon fhe same 
day. The Times-Signal extends a 
welcome to the new resident and 
wishes much success in the new 
enterprise here.

I I * I# / Mfe Mtet*c
MONDAY, AUGUST IITH

l l iN  S o rv icT M  Y o u

Few iienple voiilil 1m» slaves to their feet and 
suffer continuously, if they knew the cause o f 
tlieir ailment ami liail it rvmoied.

That is exactly what Dr. ScholPs Fo<»t Exjiert 
will do for you if you vi»iit onr store on tlicalM>ve 
date. He will make a thorough scientific analysis 
of your feel; develop print* wliieli elearly reveal your'ail 
ineiit. and show you nliat to do to get nujut'diale and 
life-long relief.

T k is  m lu a tle  se rvu rm U s ynu nnth inn, nor oliligate* vou 
to buy anything. If you wi.li to piireliase the Dr. SeboU 
Appliance or Remedy rreomnirnded for your foot trouble, 
it is gu u ran irrd  to give yini the desired relief

Don't miiMt this unusual ot>|M>rtuuity. Renu mUrtheJatv!

CALLorsF-ar
t>r. Srh4tii'» for Cmllouset
inM aa lly  rwli^vF l l i r  |*«m u f  l k r « «  h«r«| 
^row tlia  «$• t h «  Mslea, ah*«

Perakively Mfe* Mtre, Mavlli* ik|lr kealiag*

rORNHf
P r . S €k»it'$  Z in o  f o r  T o n u  
InMBBl relief. | bey rwmitve
f»*'-'l B rn k  i*ee otire c f  *h*e«. TW te, 
I ' .A* 'iA* , I aBtv, Mixe, h l 48̂
$*g, MM/lbing. JSc

J. H. Sears & Co.
Snyder’s Lcadintf Departinont Store

SOCTETY
FISH FRY

The meiiilx*!:- of th<> Clarence 
Sauncier.s SUue eiitertuaii'd their 
friends with a fish fry at Shulei'.s 
ranch Monday c'entng Tliose i>rc- 
sent vere: Mr. and Mr=. Walter 
Morton anti family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Shuler, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Glen and family. Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Hamlett. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil
helm and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woody. 
Misses Janice Erwin, Mavis and 
Maxine Shuler, May Jo Glen. Lora 
■Wade, rhclinn Le.siie, Mrs. Lyman 
Wren, Mrs. W. H Shuler, Edgar 
Shuler and Hom-y Wilhelm.

ALTRFKI.AN D A l G I i r E R S  
PICNIC

The Altrurlan Daughters were 
entertained with a picnic at Wolf 
Park Friday evening. The dinner

J3'

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krneger 
Surgery and Consultation |

Dr. J. T, Ilntrhinson !
Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat *

Dr. M. C. Overton i
Diseases of Chlldrsn j
Dr. J. P. Lattimon 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. MazweO 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Sbatetrtcs and General Medldaa 
Dr. B. $. Roberta 

Urology and General Medldne 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Labontory 
Dr. T. W. Rsgsn 

Dantlal
Dr. John llwprM

Resident Phjiielan 
C. a  Bant

BUftiMiS MUMkCW
%. chartsred training sobool fog 

IMS Is eonduetsd In 
kloa wtth tbs

REJUVENATE Your CLOTHES
railifiilar la(Iio.>< want particular work when 

it comes to Hie Dry rieaniii}? needs of their 
l»ei'sonaI or luniseliold jroods. It can
1)0 done, easily at our plant— and tliey will bo 
ready for weeks and months of additional wear. 
There's a lot of life in yood clothes, if you pivc 
the faliric the chance to live its alloted life.

DRY CLEANING PRICES
Phone ns, we will call and then deliver:

Men’s Suits, cleaned & pressed, 35c

Trousers, cleaned pressed,___25c

F̂ lain Dresses cleaned & pressed, 50c

Pleated Di’esses, cleaned
& pressed, 75c up.

YOU SAVE MONEY BY 
SPENDING HERE

Spend the money that you save here with 
your local merchant. You can save both on 
laundry and dry cleaning at our plant and we 
are providing a servietj. that is not excelled by 

any other laundry or dry cleaning place of business in We.st Texas. Our 
plant is open for your inspection every day and the many club women 
who have visited us express entire satisfaction with the appointments 
and absolute service that we are providing for Snyder and Scurry coun
ty residents.

The Snyder Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Sam LaRue .. 1931 25th Street

r J

E n j o y
y o u r
l i o l i c l a y
o u t i n g !

•iJFi

NOW
I s  t h o  t i m e  t o  
g e t  Y O U R S !

ThLs is the chance of a lifetime to get 
PLUS values in tires. Rubber’s cheap 
and Goodyear sales are breaking all 
records. The combination means 
more than ever for your money*

Ask for Special Summer Changeover 
Offer on Goodyear Double Eagle, New 
Heavy Duty, All-Weather, Standard 
AlbWeather Urea and Goodyear  
Puncture-Seal Tubes I

S P E C 1 A  L  S

30x3 1-2 Speedway...... ................$4.25

4.40-21 Speedway....... ............... $4.85

IJ8E1) TIRB 
b argains

q uaranubed  
tire REPAIM

/---------------

lifetime ^ \zM 2ndei:
Superior to many high-priced makes. Values only the 

largest maker can offer

FULL OVERSIZE 
BALLOONS

BIG OVERSIZE 
^ CORDS

4:50-21 - . $6.45 30x3 1-2 ... $ 5.05

4:75-19 „ 7.65 32x4 . . .  9.50

5:00-19 8.10 32x4 1-2 . 13.30

f Otrefn) Moanting—No jCbarge
f Tobeg ako low priced

L ‘

Highway Garage



P A G E  E I G H T T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T IM R S -S IG N A U , S N Y D E R . T E X A S S N Y D E R , T E X A S . T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  7 , 1 9 3 0 .

RATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINQ 

In

T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  
T IM E S -S IG N A L

PnblUhpd ETrry Thimduy

Two rrnti prr word for en̂ -h In* 
•rrtlon, minimum 2Sc.

Lcfnl ndTrrtlainc, (wo cent! 
por word for (ho find Inirrtloa, 
nad onr cen( o word fur each 
onbiioqMen( InoorUon.

CiMhiflrd Dlsplajr, 11.00 per Inrh 
omrh Inarrdon.

All advertlaemenU cash In ad* 
vance unless customer has a 
refnilar charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular claaslfled adverUalng 
rato.

The publishers are not respon- 
atble fdc oop ; omissions, typo* 
fraphlcal orrora, or any unln* 
tontlonal error that may occur 
further than to correct it in 
next issue after It is brought 
to their attention. All (kdw* 
tlstng orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

X C E P ^ I O N A L  S A L A D S

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

• T R U F ”  IS R I T E !

u
vef|top
to tlitik

order o f business by an affirmative 
vote of four-fifths of Its member*

"iloa  Ls it, Uncle Muiio. you are 
asking for credit when you liml such 
u good cotton crop?" asked the'ship.
.store propnetor In a Soutlieru town, j  2. That Section 24 of Article

"Dc ducks got 1*0111 all dat cot- • of the Constitution of the State 
ton, suh." wa.s the mournful reply. U f Texas be amended so as to here*

lure; provided however, elUterjTuesday after the First Monday Is 
House may otherwl.se determine Its November, A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. MoGALLUM, 

Secretary of State. fl-4le

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROVNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8 

LEE GRANT 
F. M. LEWIS

.FO R  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4: 

WALTER B. DOWELL. 
W A. JOHNSON

F O R  S A L E

______M IS C E L L A N E O U S _____
MONEY TO LOAN 

S6 Years Time. 5 1*2 Percent. 
Boren and Orayiim Insurance Agcy. 

Idtfo

W E S T  T E X A S  
M A T E R N I T Y  H O S P I T A L  

An exclusive prlvala retreat for 
nrvlce to the unfortanate girl; 
Beensed by the state; operated In 
Ihe Interest and welfare of those 
In need of sechislan; open to eth
ical physicians. For Information 
address Lock Box No. 1431, AbUene, 
Texas to Sept. 18*Pd.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loon~w 
good farms, no ouimulsslaa charge. 
John S|>ear8 7-tfc

DON'T WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Keep Eiy Mattrea^ Frxtory. SO-tfc

~  F O R  R E N T

W
K all want saiaus m uuui- 
mer. They form a cool 
and refroshintr part of the 
diet, and fiirTiish luineral salts 
and vitamins beside acting as a 
whip to jaded appetites. Hut 

Ihoae jaded appetites are just the 
thing we have in mind. We want 
k.'iiads, but we want new salads 
with new tatites and colors as 
\ ell as the old standbys which 
everyone likes.

Wliut are some of the things 
that can find a proper place in 
salads? The list is one of aston
ishing variety and length. It in
cludes not only vegetables and 
fruits, hut meats, nuts, (•heosc, 
consouime, gelatin and fish.

An Almost Endless Choice 
Among the vegetables which are 

served in moilern salads are to
matoes, peas, oabbiige, be<‘ts, 
string Ix-aiis. asparagus, cauli
flower. potatoes, chickory. peppers, 
celery, urtiehokes, radishes, corn, 
onions, carrots, lettuce, parsley, 
Hiiinacli, cucumbers, capers and pi- 
mientos

.Among the fruits are alligator 
l»enrs. cherries. cranNTrles, 
oranges, grapefruit, hearts of 
palms, apples, pears, gnip«-s. pin«- 
aptdea, dates, watermelon, apri- 
cote, ih Oibes, om'oanut, olives, and 
ginger.

The iiieata include turkey, chick
en. rw( I tiirea.ls, tongue, ham and 
ro.ast beef

The ihlef nuts used are al
monds, walnuts, ehe.stnuts and 
pecans, and the cheeses are Iloque- 
fort. American and cream.

.itiiine. gelatin and marsh- 
iii.ili'.ii frouucntly form part of 
It suinnier ii.id, and tlie llsh In- 
clu-Ie 1 liritiip, crah.i. lobster, tuna, 
salmon and sardines.

Some Meat Salads 
Hu* let’s get specific .ind tell 

some of the ways In which this

iMwiitlanug array of ingredients 
cun be used to make tempting 
salads. Here's a hearty one to 
be served from a bullet tabic to 
people who come in hungry from 
outdoor iports:

3’srfcry, Svtetbrrad and 1‘ ina- 
apple Salad : Toss together lightly 
one eup cold diced turkey, one cup 
ould diced sweetbreads, one-half 
cup white grapes, skinned and 
seeded, and one-half eup diced 
pineupppte. Season with salt and 
pepper, and moiaten slightly with 
mayonnaise. Pile on a large chop 
plate or in a big salad bowl well 
garnished with lettuce. This re
cipe will serve eight people.

Ftnawcicr'a I.unchron Salad: 
Oat cold rare roast beef in thin, 
small shavings, drain a cun of 
etringless beans, and slice one 
cucumber very thin. liariuate 
the meat, beans, cueumbers and 
some eaaned artichoke hearts 
separately in French dressing 
very thoroughly before serving. 
TTien pile the beef In a lettuce 
leaf In renter of plate, and sur
round with three small leaves 
bolding a spoonful each of the 
three vegetables.

Salads Including Nuts

Pta, OAccsi' uad Sut Salad: 
Drain two cups of canned peas, 
and msrinsle thonvughly lu one 
fourth «mp HYrnch dres.'lng. 
Drain. Add one-half cup dii-'ed 
American cheese, and nne-half 
cup chopiM'd nuts, mix with 
muyonuaiso, and servo on lettuce

llraptfruit and Almond Salad: 
Toss together lightly the contents 
of one No !  can grapefruit, one 
cup shredded blanch«vl almonds, 
one-hnlf enp chopped datoa, one- 
fourth cup preserved ginger, and 
one green pepper cut in rings 
Dress with French dressing made 
with grapefruit Juice instead of 
vinegar. Serve in lettuce ucsts

and garnish with tiny hearts cut 
out of canned pimiento.

A Fins Fruit Salad 
WitcA Salad was devised for 

Hallowe'en, but It tastes equally 
good any other day in the year. 
To make it, mix ono cup chopped 
apple, one cop chopped celery, and 
one-half cup chopped dates, and 
moisten well with mayonnalsa. 
Arrange a monad of this mixture 
in the center of nsata of shredded 
lettuce. Over each Invert a half 
peach, rounded side up, from a 
No. 2 ^  can of peaches. On each 
peach make a face, using whole 
cloves for eyes and nose and nar
row strips of oanned pimiento for 
the month. I'aae extra mayoa- 
naise with (he salad This recipe 
will serve eight.

Some Sainton Salads 
Baltnon and Riee Salad wtth 

ficpUed Kgg»: Mix together very 
gently, so as not to maeh. the 
contents of a  No. 1 can of salmon, 
one cup boiled rice and one and 
one-half cups sliced celery. Ma
rinate tinecn minntee in French 
dresring. Add ono tablespoon 
capers, one-fourth enp chopped 
sweet plekles, and one-fourth cup 
sliced radishes, and m o i s t e n  
slightly with maynnnaiee. Ar- 
range in a large bowl lined with 
lettuce, murk with mayonnaise, 
end arrange sight deviled egg 
halves around the edge. This re
cipe will serve eight.

Sftirtd Ss’mtm In Cvrnmbrr 
K oatf Mash the contents of one 
Inrce c.-vn o ' salmon. Bolt three- 
fourths cup vinegar, twulre whole 
clove*, twelv* pepper-coms. stx 
nllspice lierrles and one-eighth 
teaspoon salt two mintrtes. Pour 
hot over the salmon, and let abitid 
acveral hours Drain and .serve 
cold in cucumber boata or on let
tuce garnished with illeed cucum
bers This recipe will serve eight.*

WAITC
Okln

Down la Texas there is a little 
city of some 20,000 ix'ople where 
many a young man has said: "There 
is no o))i)ortimity here.”

And yet several years ago one of 
them fonud liiinself the owner of a 
bu.sine.ss college, and today his col
lege—Tyler Commercial College— 
ranks as one of the finest in the 
United States. The young nmii is 
not only the head of a s|ilendid hi- 
stitiition, but president of the Tyler 
Clia tuber of Commerce and a citizen 
of wide influence and usefulness.

Now and then Piesident Roberts 
gathers his students before him and 
talks to them. Here Is i>art of one 
of his recent talks:

"I get surer, year by year, Utat 
education Is lifelong self-develop 
inent and this aelf-developinent 
pi-oducet the only happiness. Get
ting education Is really a thrillingly 
happ.i- Imsine.ss—even though some 
of our exp<*rlmeiits blow up and 
crack In our faces. The child gurg
les for Joy when it is able to walk 
uci’oss the floor eu lU new 
7'liat Is education.

"Our stenogru|)her comes In ra-1 
diant with Joy because she has 
learned a new tlqure in dancing. 
More education I

"I didn't .see thi.-> back In the c»ld 
log cabin school at the ‘whittled- 
up' desk with ‘McDuffey’s Fifth 
Reader and 'Ray's Tliird Part 
ArlUiiiietic' before me. I hated ed
ucation then. I felt like the child
ren of Israel under their Egyptian 
taskmasters!

"Vou’ve felt the fine joy of dks- 
covering a new idea or thing, have- 
n t you? It has always been in the 
world, but you Just havent found 
It before. But fogs and mists clear, 
and. like Christopher Columbus, 
yoti finally see the land of the new 
world and you grow bigger. Your 
world may be complete for a while, 
but as you keep growing It gets too 
small and you must dl.scover a new 
world. More liappiness for you In 
tile dlr-covery! Ho the years widen 
our world and multiply" our hnppl- 
ne.s.s—ju.^ as they should.

"Tliat Ls education. The educa
tion that does not Increase our 
happiness Ls a failure.’

--------------- o ------  -■
B I R T H D A Y  C A N D L E S

C A U S E  O F  BLAZE

‘‘Wliat do you mean by the ducks 
got It?”

•'Weil, you aee' explained tlie 
old man.
Memphis

after read aa follows: |
Members of the Legtelature shall 

receive from the public Treasury a 
I sent dat cotton up to i pep djem of not exceeding $10.00 per 
an’ dej’ dedueks theLjay for the first 120 dayrs of each*

I S
freight, an’ cey dedueks the storage aessjon and after that not exceeding 
charges, im' dev di'ducks the com- gsoo per day for the remainder of 
mis: ion, nn' dey deducks tlie taxes session.
—ye.-i, snh. de ducks got 'bout all dat| 
cotton an' dal's why tin  liere." In addition to the per diem the 

i members of each House shall be en-
itltled to mileage In going to and re-JuOge Horace Holley left yester-. ^

day for East Tcxa.s poinU to b o o s t , m i l e a g e  .shall not ex- 
the candidacy of Charley Lockliart' ^  ,2  60 for every 25 miles, the 
for state treasurer. Our former I <j,,t^nce to be computed by the 
townsman should swamp his rival n^^^est and mast direct route of 
for John Davis Is a well-to-do Upavel from a table of distances pre
man, docs not need the otflce and' pared by the Comptroller to each
Chailey Ixickliart does. Is w’orlhy hereafter to be
and thoroughly conversant with the;^tabllshed: no member to be e n -,
duties of this important stale of-j^i^]p(] mileage for any extra ses-1

slon that may be called within one | 
'day after the adjournment of a 

man j regular or called scs.sion
j Sec 3. The foregoing const ttutlon- 
> al amendment shall be submitted to 
j the electors of this state qualified

An Abilene picture show 
was fined $50, Tuesday, for 
ning hLs allow on Sunday 

---------------o - . --------
G E T  T H E  B E S T

Middle Life! 
Suffering

to vote on constitutional

leijs I Attend the Greatest System
I Commercial Colleges in the South

west; they can do m oi« for you. A 
large organization well Onanced and 
well managed with aehools In thej 
larger cities of the Southwest can 
give you the best training In les-s'

jments at an election 
o f , throughout the State

to
on

amend- 
be held 
the flrat

I

time and at a less cost and place  ̂
you hi a good (xisiUon promptly up-1 
on graduation. A large organization 
can secure tlu‘ best of teactiers,* 
best equipment and the better 
|)osltlons with big business. There 
are over lUty-thousaml Byrne 
trained Uial will tell you of the 
advantages of Byrne System of 
Commercial Colleges.

Preparing for a secretarial or ac
counting position, or for managerial 
work is most lm(>ortaiit to you. In
vestigate. get the best, that you may j 
expect the best rcsult.s when you; 
graduate. Fill In and mail today to! 
the Byrne College In the City near- ] 
est you and receive fre«* their large 
Instructive catnlomie

Name

Address
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLFX.IE 

H E. Byrne. Pres.
Dallas Houston San Antonio

Fort” Worth Oklahoma City
8-4tc

WHISKEY
H A B I T  C U R E D

Famous Keeley Treatment— 
Free Booklet

Write;
THE KEELEY INSTTrUTE 

8406 Foreet Avenue Dallaa
81-13tp

"Traixx years 
ago, 1 was in 
b a d  health,’* 
esys Mrs. J. B. 
Bean, o f Kirby- 
ville, T e x a s ,  

y d f f  '*1 w a s going 
t h r o u g n  a 

/  criticsl t im e , 
and I suffered 
a lo t

a
 "M y  b a c k  

hurt almost ell 
the time, snd 
my le g s  and 

4-- V’ V' ankles ached. 
My head hurt me until 
sometimes 1 would be al
most past going.

"As 1 had used Cardui 
before, and knew how 
m u c h  I had improved 
after taking It, I got a 
bottle and started tukir.g 
i t  I continued to use it 
for several montha After 
a w h ile  I regained my 
health, and I feel that I 
could never have gotten 
through that awful time 
without Cardui.”

I

!

CARDUI
Helps Vinmen to Health

Umusat t 
rsslinn. A

^ ^ 1
T ak sT h sii ford’s Black 

for (S>n«tpat1on. Indlgi 
and Rlllounini*.

\
'4

I
K
< ■

FOR RENT—Seven room liouse at 
8101 Avenue V Sec Mrs. Kalel 
’IhoiapsoM 8-2tp

fal.se and ws.s tlie political game 
lilayed to keep me out of the run
off. I hold no 111 will personally ami 
will only try to pay beck in a fair, 
square way, politically.

Yours for Scurry County,
J M, PAGAN 8-ltc

■ ■ ' " o  -  -

TO THE VOTFKS OF PRECINCT 
4. SCl’RKV COUNTY;

I Wish to thank you for the vote 
given me Saturday, July 26. I wish 
to assure you of my appreciation ot 
this vote and also to ask for yourj 
■upiiort and Influence In the next 
Primary. August 23. I just have one 
promLso to make. If elected I wlli 
render a fair and Impartial service me during the campaign 
to all. ’Thank you in advance, ) the iwlls July 26th.

WALTEm DOWELL 8 -ltc ' To those wno did not 
—  mo

•!• -h  +  *:
❖
•:* T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  

S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y

•f ! p o s t e r s  S E N T  O U T
W A R N I N G  IN D U S T R IE S

Blrthflay candles caused a Are 
which destroyed the home of J T. 
Piltchett at Colorado, with an es
timated loss of $6,000 one day last 
week

The fire was started w hen Prit- j 
ehett's four-year old .son liglited the 
Ijlrthday candles Intended for him 
In a closet, the flame.s limiting j>a-

S. J. R. No. 19.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER A USO.

Iier. Mrs. Pritchett was burned on
B E W A R E  O F  C R O O K S  her nm n and chest while attempt- ^

--------- I ing to extinguish the fire ineremaner rean
“ Read Before You Sign” On the; O

•I* •!• •I* *1* 4* •J*

TO THE CITI/.EINS .AND VOTERS 
OE PRECINCT 1

I wish to tltink each and

■y -»• ■’l*
The officiaJ reiiort of the Countv: 

Committee shows that I receive*! | 
, the nomination for County Judge, 
I In the recent primary, and I most ' 

every heartily tliank .voii for tlie votes and

Dotted l.ine .Xdvities Business 
Bureau

Til? National Better Uu.slness Bu
reau has Just released another na-

Jeweler—Your watch 1* magnet- ' 
iiied. Have you been riding on an

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;
Section 1. TTist Section 5 of Ar

ticle 3 of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be amended so as to 

as follows;
'nie Legislature shall meet every 

two years at such time as may be

DRV 
CLEAN,

tkeiti!

one for their loyal support given' ,u,,,wrt tlrat I rccf+ied

P A Y  Y O U R  P A P E R
W I T H  Y O U R  F R Y E R S

Subscribers deidrinx to pay for 
their Times-SI|maJ with fryers may 
do so. tVe wdll give Stic in iredit on 
your Kuliscrlption lor each fryer 
you bring in, the only requirement 
being that each ihicketi most 
weigh two pounds or better. Four 
Chickens will pay for your sub- 
ecriptinii for one year in Scurry 
county—so bring them on. tVe 
welcome the rhiekeus. 8-tfp

TO THE VOTEKS~6f  SCURRY CO.
I surely do tliank tho.-;e wlio 

worked and voted for me in Ihe 
July election. I think Uiey were the 
truest of friend.s Aftei Uie report 
was broudca.st that I was bouglit 
out to pidl vote., for cMie of t.lie 
other cundidate.s tliai w»,s very

I have no word of censure nor 
hold no finding of resentment.

To those who sup|>orted me I am 
deeply grateful for your expressions 
of eonfldence. It sliall be my aim to 
serve you to the best of my ability.

Resix>ct fully.
JOHN C (LUM) DAY.

8-ltc
--------------- a --------------

P A Y  Y O U R  P A P E R
W I T H  Y O U R  F R Y E R S

Subscribers desiring to pay for 
Ibeir Tinics-Signal with fryers may 
do so. XVc will give 50c in credit on 
your subscriptiim for each fryer 
you bring In, the only rrqalremrnt, 
being (hat each chicken must 
weigh two pounds or better. Four 
chickens will pay fur your suh- 
Mriptiiin for one year in Scurr* 
county—so briug tlicni on. Wc 
wrk'onic the rhiekeus. 8-lfp

“ id at; My earnest effort to discharge 
I the duties of the office faithfully 

support! and economically sh.ill be my n- 
. IMNiso to you.
i C R BUCHANAN 8-ltc
I ---------------o---------------

electric train or bimii near a dyn
amo or anvhing attractive?

Bertie —Well—er—I’ve been—er— 
tlo’.v.vidt' w.uuint, tlirough 7.500 iKXs- calling a good deal on a very Rt- 
tcr̂  ̂ to iniustrios Uirim-;hout the; titictive young lady.

and ; — ....  ocouiury
Uiroif^hout 

Kitimdiiv exei-utiycs
cmploM't.s alike Uiut signing on the, Cu.Monicr—Why do you wear rub-
dot tc
no: ui.st u fonnulity. 

Read Before You

provided by law and at other times 
when convened by the Governor. 
When convened in regular Session, 
the first thirty days thereof shall 
be devoted to the Introduction of 

; bills and resolutions, passing upon 
the confirmation of the recess ap- 

ipointees o f the Governor and such 
emergency matters as may be sg

hue on any printed form ber gloves when applying that ^  Governor In special'
'"y  :messages to the Legislature; provld-*

Sign is one B uiber-That s to keep hair front ^  during the succeeding thlr-
of ttie .sloitan.s of the National Bet- C®^**'*^ hnnd.s. jty days of the regular session of the

R E V I V A L  S E R V IC F ,S
ter Buslne.ss Bureau. 'The wiirn.ng ■ man was eoinplainlng to his various committees
has to be jncached to business px-, ' “ ndloi d. "Those iieople in the House shall hold hearings

A T  U N IO N  C H A P E L  ecutlves a.s well a-s industrial and^^hoie me wont give me a minutes jq consider all bills and resolutions
--------- I oil ire employes Tlie Bureau reports, P^nce. This morning at two o ’clock other matters then pending: I

Revival .services now in progreti-! that sv Indhng schemes based on they were Jumping up and down and ,j,( j gyeh emergency matters as may;
■! getting a signature on a printed hanging on tlie floor as hard as they submitted by the Governor; pro-

a could. 1 simply w ont stand It.’ 'vlded further that during the f o l - .
lowing sixty days the Legislature I 

I shall act uixm such bills and resolu-! 
tlons as may be then pending and 
upon such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Governor 
In special messages to the Lcgisla-j

! at UnliHi Chaiiel arc drawing larg 
' crowds with much Inleroet and re- 
' suits. Rev. Cal C. Wright Is deliv- 
' erlng inspiring sermons every night 
' with tncrpa.*-'ing interest being 
sliown A'.l arc im ited to the seri !• - 
e.s

o------------
O IL  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

foiii'i Involve* a prtnciiile Uiat 
bhek salesman wbrlw on business “They woke you up. I presume.' 
men a.s readily a.s on indlvlduaki.^ald the landlord.

Tlie Byrd-Harinon No. 1 Muri>h> 
well was drilling lu liard lime at 
3403 feet yp.'-tL>rday noon. ’Tlie o n -  
tract depth Ls 3,500 feet.

---------------0---------------
o . i;. s.

Economical Corn

XHB two things a hotuowlfe 
most anxious to save arc 

tiiao »ad Bonsy. Shs can 
savs both by aatng coaasd corn, 
sithor tooked by Itself or in com- 
Moatloa with other foods. The 
fotiowisg recipe, for instance, 
coeta only about eighty flve osats 
and serves eight peopto. It Uhes 
■early an bonr to prepare, but it 
wonid take longer and coet Bwrs 
if  fresh com  wers used instead 
•f the fanned.

Cam amd Beef Le tt- Mix to- 
gntber one ponad grooad nuap of 
boef, one-hnlf ponnd groond fresh 
pork, one beaUn sgg, oos table
spoon chopped oniM, spo-hnlf 
tnblesposp 
spoon

^sf
et esra. PIsoe

In s well-greased loaf pan 
bake in a hot oven (400°i 
about forty-fye minutes.

This Tastes (iood
And here le s recipe for corn 

cooked all by Itself which wtu 
niso serve slgtu peeple. sad which 
le sure U be eaten to the last 
kernel:

Asoarp Cam : T s two cups of
canned com  ndd two well-beaten 
eggn, two tablespoons chopped 
green pepper or pimiento. two 
tabieapoons melted butter, tbres- 
fonrtha cup milk snd salt and 
pepper to taste. Ponr into s  but- 
tsfpd baking dish snd covsr tea 
with buttered sniBbs mixed w l2  
M  sqnal smettni of gvsted cheegn 
Beke in s  moderate oven unM 
eet and browned on top.*

Hriuilnr meeting of Sti.\Uer 
Clianter No. 4,>0 Tlmrsflay, August 
11 ut 8:00 p. m. Be .sure and bg on 
ilme.

--------------- 0---------------
For a time. 3»itiirdny afternoo*'' 

i (luritur Ihe county convention ora
torical fireworks were turned loose ■ 
a-l)li*nly, lint after while. Hie bo.v- ■ 
Lame down to encth, and kept both 
feet on the floor

-------------- -o------— —'

w ho ai'e no* trained to be cautious j 
ubo'at what they sign. j

.Xccorcling the iho Bureau, those: 
who trip on the dotted line " rang' 
from the ofl.eer of a large corpora
tion wlio signs what he thinks is a 
i|UC,stionn,dre. which in reality Is 
a bonauc'' coulnut to tlie house-, 
w.i'- who .siKns a form which tlie! 
f..ile6ini;n on liei doorsLc-p tsys ‘‘Isj 
ineri'ly a formality, but which is a  ̂
coinmitmeiil to buy someiliine uud 
usually .wt an exhorbltimt price,

I ’he Bureau's warning rci-di in 
p.-irt: ‘ ‘Don t Ix' misled i.ito think-| 
ing signatures are uniinpoi'tant j 
riiey are very Important. Read be- j 
lore you *l,'.n If the salc.snian’c;; 
rcpreseuliitioiis are not txime out In 
the pilnted agreement, don't sign.''

"No. I hadn't gone to bed.” 
’’Working late?"
''Yes. I was prnotUing on 

■nxophonc.”

SUITS
COATS
DKESSES
HATS
ACCESSORIES

Let Quantity 
Take Second Place

IT  i'- not SO in iu 'h  tlip n u n ilio r  o f  c lo t h e s  in y o u r  
\vi>t'(li’ol>«', bu t th e  c a r e  y o u  ta k e  o f  th o se  .you 
h.'.ve th a t r ’ a k e s  f o r  a jjo o t l u p jie a r a u c e . (M oth- 
e.' i-ciTiilai t ie a u e i i  b y  th e  S n y d e r  T a ilo r in g  
( ’ o ., w ill j 'u s r a n t i e  y ou  a sm a rt tu rn -o u t f o r  a 
sn .a ll co.st.

SKILLFUL
•

SNYDER
TAILORINt;
COMPANY

CAREFUL

P H O N E  6 0

Bienvenido a  Juarez, Mexico
wliirh mean, in En.'̂ Ush

WELCOME TO JUAREZ. | 
MEXICO I

W bat OtJiers Think o f j 
Juarez I

Mount Plea.sant celebrated In 
June oiionlng of its new $200,000 
niUl; plant snd an eiho of Its cs- 
tsbllfclimeut and the liigh Interest In 

The CiirtLss-Robln plane that has | Titus county In dairying is heard In 
been at Yod«u Field has been sold; the .ntatement that feed crop ac- 
to Colorado iiarlies and Is now In reage in Uial county this year lias 
the hangar at Sweetwater.

---------------o---------------
been Increased approximately 300 
percent. MLxs*Vtvlan ElHx, Smith 

The Times-Slgnal welcomes our I county girl, won third place In thd 
newc'jt neiglibors, Pat Brown i c , farm cluh girls' contest tor the 
Son who have moved across the 
street from us in one of tlie Towle 250 hens in one year. Other wo

men of Smith county sr# doing 
theii' bit as .shown by the profit ot 
24c from each hen secured by ten 
women members of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

A ''HterUng-lor-Oovernor'' club Ls 
being organized here.

A traveling man calling on a aew i. ——---------------------------
customer pnxluesd by mlstaAs a ' “ I ’ve been watrtiing that msch- 
■siiapshot of hLs fiance Instead of anlc for the last fifteen minutes, 
hi* business card. “That's the firm 'I'here's a man who knows his bus- 
I represent,' he said. The custo
mer examined the somewhat detcr-

iness He didn't spill a drop of oil 
on the ground. He put the hood

mined looking (MUnres of the young j down gently, foMensd It securely.
woman and returned the photo
graph. remarking: “ I'll bet you’ll 
never be manager of that firm.” 

---------------o---------------
"Mama," sold her little slx-yeox- 

oid daughter, "pleane button my 
dress. ’

"You’ll have to do It yourself. 
Mother is too busy".

“ OB door,” exclaimed the Httlsi 
gtrl. “ t  don’t know what I’d do wUli- 
out uiysslf.”

■ o
Praying for rain.

and left no finger prints on It. He 
wiped his hand.s on clean waste be
fore oiientng the door, s|>rtad S  
clean clotli over the upholstery, 
meshed the gears nolselasly, and 
then drove slowly into the street.”  

"Yeah, ttast'i his own car.” 
o —

Ferfectly Calm
•‘And what do you do when you 

hsor the Are alarm, my good man?’ 
“Oh. 1 Just get up and feel the 

wall, an' If It ain’t hot, I go back 
to bed."

Hem y I,. Mencken, editor of U ie; 
Ameilean Mercury: "If the ea.rt | 
knew about Juarez, nolxxly would | 
otay in the cast except to do bus
iness. '

Jofii-pli F. Leopold. United States | 
Chamber of Commerce: "Los Ang-. 
eles would raise a cool million In j 
thirty minutes to liave Juarez (and 
its assets! for a neighbor.”

Karl Ilnn'imaii, editor of The Red 
Book Magazine: “Henry Mencken 
told me about tlie delights ol Juar
ez hut even lie, with his gift of 
tongues, did not do it justice. I en
joyed every minute of my visit to 
El Fa.so and Juarez and I am com
ing back to spend a montli in this 
dcllchtfiil environment. ’

Otto H Kahn, International 
nan” t r: "El Pa.«o has the advantogu 
of b*iiig on the frontier of a piotur- 
esqw* country. Tills city’s combina
tion of advantages Is difficult to 
stir* ass. In fact, I do not know tts 
equal anywliere in tills country.”

A PersMiol lavttaUon
As proprietor In persensU 

charge ol the Central Cafe, 1 
take this way of Inviting Amer
ican tourlsta to vlolt Juores and 
moke their headquarters at (he 
Central Cafe. Be sure you will be 
made welcome and everything 
ponslble done to make your visit 
to Old Mexico and the Central 
one to be remembered.

S. O. OONXALEZ.

CENTRAL CAFE
S. C . G onzalez, P roprietor 

J U A R E Z , M E X IC O
•-dtp

**Pat** Brown & Son
Grocery Move to W'csf Bridge Street Next Door

to Gas Company
Inviting all our friends and ciigtomers to visit u.s in our now location 
where the freshest and finest stock of Groceries and allied lines are on 
display and sale. ,

We deeply appreciate your infiuence. Good Will and Good Words. 
We want to do business with you and invite you to our Mora. For deliv- 
•ries Phone 12.

BROWN & SON
G R O C E R IE S

1921 25th Street


